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FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1827.

THE following Address, having been trans-
mitted to the Marquess of Lansdowne, one

of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, was
presented by His Lordship to His Majesty, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the Noblemen, .Gentlemen, Clergymen*
Freeholders, and other Protestant Inhabitants of the
County of Fermanagh, beg leave to offer to your
Majesty on this anniversary of your birth, the assu-
rance of our most loyal attachment to your Person
and Family. v

Deeply sensible of the inestimable advantages
which we derive from the Constitution, as it was
finally established at the glorious revolution, we look
to your Majesty and to your Family as their con-
stitutional guardians, the succession of your royal
race being, intimately and essentially connected with
the permanence of the principles in supbort of
which it was placed upon the Throne of these

. Realms.

To your Majesty, in particular, we are bound by
the strongest ties of grateful affection, implicitly re-
lying on your Majesty's determination of maintain-
ing the Constitution' in Church and State: but we
should be false to your Majesty and to ourselves if
we should not most humbly implore your Majesty to
adopt such counsels, that 'the Constitution, which
cannot now be openly assailed with a possibility of1

success, may not be exposed to the secret machina-
tions of its enemies, who have not hesitated to pro-
claim that they are, notwithstanding, confident of
accomplishing their purpose.

For protection against the -artifices of these men
our reliance must be not only on the firmness, but
also on the% provident caution of your Majesty ; and
in this reliance we humbly pray .the Supreme Ruler in
the Kingdoms of Men to grant your Majesty the

longest continuance of every blessing which the
condition of our nature may permit you to enjoy.

John Creighton, Sheriff,
Enniskillen, 13th August 1827.

{Transmitted by the High Sheriff.]

AT the Court at Windsor, the 17th day
of August 1827, •

PRESENT,

The KING's Most'Excellent Majesty in Coiincil.

IT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament be prorogued, from Tuesday -

the twenty-first day of this instant Augusto, to Thurs-
day the twenty-fifth day of October next.

AT the Court at. Windsor, the 16th day
of July 1827,' . • - -

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in- Council.

WHEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His

present Majesty, intituled " An Act to regulate the
" trade of the British possessions abroad," after re-
.titing, that •" by the Law of Navigation foreign
•" ships are permitted to import into any of the

British possessions abroad, from the countries to
which they belong, goods, the produce of those
countries, and to. export goods from such posses-
sions to be carried to any foreign country whai-
ever, and that it is expedient that such permission
should be subject to certain conditions/' it is.
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enacted, " that the privileges thereby granted t
" foreign ships shall be limited to the ships of thos
" countries which, having colonial possessions, shal

•'•' grant the like privileges of trading with thos
" possessions to British ships, or whicH, not having
" colonial possessions,.. shall place the commerce
" and navigation of this -country, and of its-.posaes
" sions abroad, upon the footing of the most favourec
" nation, unless His Majesty, by His Order in
" Council, shall in any case deem it expedient to
" grant the whole or any of such privileges to the
f( ships of any foreign country, although the cpn-
<( ditions aforesaid shall not in all respects be fulfillec
" by such foreign country:"

And whereas by an Order of His Majesty in
Coimcil, bearing date the .third day of May one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, after recit-
ing, that within the dominions of His Majesty the
King of Prussia, the commerce and navigation oi
this country, and of its possessions abroad, have
been placed upon the footing of the most favoured
nation, His Majesty Avas pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to declare, that the
ships of and belonging to the dominions of His Ma-
jesty the King of Prussia were entitled to the pri-
vileges so granted as'aforesaid by the Law of Navi-
gation,- and might import from such the dominions
of His Majesty the King of Prussia, into any of the
British possessions abroad, goods> the produce of
such dominions, and might export goods from such
British possessions abroad to le carried to any foreign
country whatever:' :

And whereas by an Order of His Majesty in
Council, bearing date the first day of June one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, after recit-
ing, that the conditions mentioned and referred to
in and by the said Act of Parliament, had not in all
respects been fulfilled by the Government of France,
but that, nevertheless, ' His Maj esty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, did deem, it ex-
pedient to grant certain of the privileges aforesaid
to the ships of France 5 His Majesty did therefore,
by and with the advice of His Privy Counci^ and in
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authority
in him vested by the said Act of Parliament, declare
and grant, that it should and might be lawful; for
French ships to import into any of the British pos-
sessions in the West Indies and America, fr6m the
dominions of His Most Christian -Majesty, such
goods, being the produce of those dominions, as
were mentioned and enumerated in. the table sub-
joined to the .said Order, and to export goods from
such British possessions to be carried to any foreign
country Avhatever; and the table referred to in the
said Order was as follows, that is to say; wheat,
flour, -biscuit, bread, meal, peas, beans, rye, cal'a-
vances, oats, barley, Indian corn, rice, shingles,
red oak staves or headings, white oak staves or
headings, wood, lumber, wood hoops, live stock,
hay and straw, coin and bullion, diamonds, salt,
fruit and vegetables fresh, cotton wool, and all
articles subject on importation to a duty act valorem,
on which articles the amount of such duty should
not at the time of importation exceed seven pounds
ten shillings for every hundred pounds of the value
of the same;

And whereas by. an Order in Council, bearing'

date the sixteenth of December one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, after reciting the said last-
mentioned Order pf' the first day of June one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, His Ma-
jesty, *by and with the advice aforesaid, and in pur-
suance and exercise of the powers and authority in
him vested by the said Act, did declare and grant,
that it should be lawful for French , ships to import
into the island of Mauritius, from the dominions of
His Most Christian Majesty, such goods, being the
produce of those dominions, as are mentioned and
enumerated in the table subjoined to the said Order
in Council of the first day of June one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, and for the prevention
of any doubts respecting the true meaning and effect
of the said Order in Council of the first day of June
one thousand eight hundred and' twenty-six, and of
the said Order of the sixteenth day of December
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, His
Majesty' was. further pleased to order and declare,
that neither the said Order in Council of the first
day of June one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
six, nor the said Order of the sixteenth day of De-
cember'one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
should extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise
the importation by French ships into any of the
British possessions in the West Indies and America,
or into the island of Mauritius, from the dominions
of His Most Christian Majesty, of any wine, being
the produce of those dominions:

And whereas by .an Order in Council, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of July one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, after reciting, that the
conditions inentioned and referred to in the said Act
of Parliarutent had not in all respects been fulfilled
by the Government of the United States of America,
and that,, therefore, the privileges so granted as afore-
said by the Law of Navigation to. foreign ships could
not lawfully be exercised or enjoyed by the ships of
the United States aforesaid, unless His Majesty, by
His Order in Council, should 'grant the whole or any
of such privileges to the ships of the United States
aforesaid, and that His Majesty did deem it expedient
to grant to the ships of the said United States such
of the said privileges as were thereinafter mentioned^
[-Jis Majesty did, with the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
and authorities in him vested by the said Act of Par-
ianaent, declare and grant, that it was and should be
awful for the ships of the United States aforesaid
;o import into any of the British possessions abroad,,
'rom the said United. States, goods, the produce of
he United States aforesaid, and not enumerated irx
he table of prohibitions and restrictions in the said
\ct, contained, and to export goods from such British
wssessions abroad to be carried to any foreign
country whatever; provided always, that such goods-*
so imported should be subject and liable to the pay-
ment of the duties imposed and made payable under
ind by virtue of the said Act of Parliament3 pro-
'ided also, and His1 Majesty did further, with the
idvice aforesaid, declare, that the privileges so granted
is aforesaid "to the ships of the said United States, .
o far as, respected the British possessions in the
•Vest Indies and on the Continent of South America,,
ind so far as respected the Bahama Islands and the
Jeramda or Souier Islands, and so far as respected.
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His ifajestyJs settlement? in the island of New-
foundland ;md the several islands belonging to and
dependent on those settlements, should absolutely
cease and determine upon and from the first day of
December in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six; and it was further provided, and
His Majesty did further, with the advice aforesaid,
declare, that the privileges so granted as aforesaid to
the ships of the United States, so far as respected
the British possessions on the Western Coast of
Africa, should absolutely cease and determine upon
and from the said first day of December one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six; and it was further
provided, and His Majesty, with the advice afore-
said, did further declare, that the privileges so granted
as aforesaid, to the ships of the said United States,
so far as respected the colony of the Cape of Good
Hope and the islands, settlements, and territories
belonging thereto and dependent thereupon, and so
far as respected the island of Mauritius and the
several islands and territories belonging thereto or
dependent thereupon, and so far as respected the
island of Ceylon and the several islands and terri-
tories belonging thereto and dependent thereupon,
should absolutely cease and determine upon and from
the first day of March in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven; and it was further pro-
vided, and His Majesty did, with the advice afore-
said, declare, that the privileges so granted as afore-
said to the ships of the said United States, so far as
respected His Majesty's settlements in the island of
New Holland and the several islands and territories
belonging thereto and dependent thereupon, and so
far as respected the island of Van Diernan's Land
and the several islands and territories belonging
thereto and dependent thereupon, should absolutely
cease and determine upon and from the first day of
May one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven;
and it was thereby provided, that nothing therein
contained should extend, or should be construed to
extend, to infringe or interfere with the Convention
of Commerce and Navigation concluded between
His late Majesty King George the Third and the
United States of America, bearing date the third day
of July one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, or
the further Convention of Commerce and Navigation
concluded between His said late Majesty and the
United States of America, bearing date the twentieth
day of October one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen; or to prevent ships of the said United
States from importing into any of the British pos-
sessions in Europe, or from exporting from such
British possessions in Europe, any goods which
under or by virtue of the said Convention, or either
of them, or of the several Acts of Parliament made
for carrying such Conventions into eftect, could or
might be lawfully imported into or exported from
such British possessions:

And whereas by an Act, passed in the seventh and
eighth years of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to the
*' Customs," after reciting or taking notice of the said
Act so passed as aforesaid in the sixth year of His
Majesty's reign, and after reciting that unless some
period were limited for the fulfilment by foreign
countries of the conditions mentioned and referred to
iu the said recited Act, the trad% and navigation of

A 2 "'

the United Kingdom and of the-British possessions
abroad, could not be regulated by fixed and certain
rules, but would continue subject to changes de-
pendent upon the laws from time to time made in
such foreign countries ; it is therefore enacted, that
no foreign countiy shall hereafter be deemed to have
fulfilled the conditions so prescribed as aforesaid in
and by the said Act, as to be entitled to the privi-
leges therein mentioned, unless such foreign countiy
had in all respects fulfilled those conditions within
twelve months next after the passing of the said
Act, that is to say, on or before the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six ; and for
the better ascertaining what particular foreign coun-
tries are permitted by law to exercise and enjoy the
said privileges, it is further enacted, that no foreign
country shall hereafter be deemed to have fulfilled
the beforementioned conditions, or to be entitled.to
the privileges aforesaid, unless and until His Ma-
jesty shaft by some Order or Orders to be by him •
made, by the advice of His Privy Council,, have de-
clared that such foreign country hath so fulfilled the
said conditions, and is entitled to the said privileges;
provided always, and it is thereby declared and
enacted, that nothing therein contained, extends, or
shall be construed to extend 'to make void or annul
any Order or Orders in Council theretofore issued,
under the authority or in the pursuance of the said
recited _Act, or to take away or abridge the powers
vested in His Majesty in and by the said Act, or
any of those powers, any thing therein contained to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding :

And whereas it is expedient that, in pursuance of
the powers vested in His Majesty in and by the said
recited Acts of Parliament, His Majesty should de-
clare -what Foreign Powers have fulfilled the before
mentioned conditions, and are entitled to the privi-
leges aforesaid, His Majesty therefore, in pursuance
and-exercise of the powers vested in him in and by
the said Acts of Parliament, by and with the advise
of His Privy Council, is pleased to order and declare
that the several Orders in Council, bearing date re-
spectively the third day of May one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, the first day of June one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, the sixteenth
day of December one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, and the twenty-seventh day of July one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, hereinbefore
respectively recited, shall be, and the same are hereby,
confirmed and continued in full force and effect:
and His Majesty doth further, in pursuance and
exercise of the powers aforesaid, and with the advice
aforesaid, declare and grant that it shall be lawful for
French ships to import into the British possessions on
the'western coast of Africa, and into the colony of
the Cape of Good Hope, and into the island of Cey-
lon, and into His Majesty's settlements in the island
of New Holland, and into the island of Van Die-
man's Land, and into the several islands and terri-
tories dependent upon and belonging to the several
settlements or colonies aforesaid, from the dominions
of His Most Christian Majesty, such goods being the
produce of those dominions, as are mentioned and
enumerated or referred to in the table subjoined to
the said Order in Council of the first day of June
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six. And
in further pursuance of the powers vested in His
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Majesty, in and by the s'aid Acts of Parliament so
passed as aforesaid in the seventh and eighth years
of His Majesty's reign, His Majesty, with the advice
aforesaid, is further pleased to declare that .the con-
ditions mentioned and prescribed in and by the said
Act so passed as aforesaid in the sixth year of His
Majesty's reign, have in all respects been fulfilled by
the Government of His Majesty as King of Hano-
ver, and by the Government. of His Majesty the
King, of Sweden and Norway, and by the Govern-
ment of His Serene Highness the Duke of' Olden-
burgh, arid by the Free Hanseatic Republics of
Lwbeck, Bremen, and Hamburgh, and by the Stat£
of Colombia, and by the United Provinces of Rio
de la Plata, and by the United States of Mexico:
and His Majesty is further pleased to declare that
the ships of and belonging to the dominions of
His Majesty as King of Hanover, or of His Majesty
the King of Sweden and Norway, or of-His Serene
Highness the Duke of Oldenburgh, or of the
Free Hanseatic Republics of Lubeck, Bremen, and
Hamburgh, or of the State of Colombia, or of the
United Provinces of Rio de la Plata, of the United
States of Mexico, are entitled to the privileges so
granted as aforesaid by the Law of Navigation, and
may respectively import from such the dominions to
which they respectively belong into the British pos-
sions abroad, goods, the produce of such dominions
respectively, and may export goods from the British
possessions abroad, to be carried into any foreign
country whatever:

And whereas His Majesty, by and with the advice of
. His Privy Council, doth deem it expedient to grant the
privileges aforesaid to the ships of the dominions of
His Majesty the Emperor of All theRussiasj His Ma-
jesty doth therefore, by the advice aforesaid, and in
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authority in
him vested by the said last recited Act of Parliament,
declare and grant that it shall and may be lawful for
Russian ships to import into any of the British pos-
sessions abroad, from the dominions of His Majesty
the Emperor of All the Kussias, goods, the produce
of those dominions, and to export from such pos-
sessions, to be carried, to any foreign country what-
ever ; and His Majesty, by the advice aforesaid, is
further .pleased to declare and grant that it shall and
may be lawful for 'ships of or belonging to any
kingdom or state within the limits of the East
India Company.'s charter, to import from the domi-
nions to which they respectively belong, goods, the

-'produce of such dominions, into the colony of the
Cape of Good Hope, and into the island of Ceylon,
and into the island of Mauritius, and into His Ma-
jesty's settlements in the island of New Holland, and
in the island of Van Dieman's Land, and into the
several islands and territories dependent upon and
belonging to the several settlements or colonies
aforesaid, and to export goods from such several
settlements or colonies, or their respective depen-
dencies, to be carried into any foreign 'country what-
ever ; provided always that nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to take away
or abridge any power-now vested in His Majesty's
subjects in the last mentioned settlements or colo-
nies, of trading with any kingdom or state, within the
limits of the'said Company's charter, and in further
pursuance of the said Act of Parliament, His Majesty,

by the advice aforesaid,,doth declare that no foreign
country is entitled to the privileges so granted ag
aforesaid by the -Law of Navigation, other than and,
except the foreign countries hereinbefore particularly
mentioned 5 and that no foreign ships can or may
lawfully import into or export from any of the British
possessions abroad, any goods, except so far as the
right of such foreign countries to which such ships
may belong is hereinbefore declared] provided always,
that nothing herein contained, extends, or shall be
construed to extend, to infringe or interfere with any
Treaty or Convention subsisting between His Ma-
jesty and any Foreign State or Power; provided also,
and it is further ordered and declared, that nothing
herein, or in the said former Orders in Council, or
any of them contained, extends, or shall be con-
strued to extend, to His Majesty's garrison, and ter-
ritory at Gibraltar/ or to the island of Malta, but
that goods shall and may be imported into and ex-
ported from Gibraltar and Malta, in the same manner
in all respects as though this present Order, or the
said former Orders, -had not been made:

And the Right Hbnourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Viscount Goderich, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain, , Jas. Buller,

Whitehall, August 29, 1827.

The King has been pleased to direct letters patent
to be passed under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, confirming
the honour of Knightood upon the following Gen-
tlemen, viz.

Alexander M'Leod, Esq.' Companion, of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel in the East India Company's Ser-
vice.

Thomas Anburey, Esq. Companion of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel in the East-India Company's Ser-

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dumbarton.

James Dennistoun the younger, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated llth August 1827.

Dumbartonshire Yeomanry Cavalry. *

Alexander Dunlop, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
John Campbell Colquhun, resigned. Dated 11 th
August 1827.

Commissions inthe Shrewsbury Regiment of Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Captain Robert Jenkins to be Major, viqe Lloyd,
resigned. Dated 17th August 182.7.

Cornet Baldwin Leighton to ,be Captain, vi«e Jen-
tins, promoted. Dated 17th August 1827.
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Commissions wfc the North Cornwall Yeomanry

Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cornwall.

Edward Archer, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Francis Glanville, Esq. to be Major, vice Archer,

promoted.
Francis Rodd, Esq. to be Captain, vice Glanville,

promoted.
Thomas Woollcombe, Esq. to be ditto.
John Smith, Esq. to be ditto.
Richard Scott, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Smith,

promoted.

Exchequer Bill-Office, August 31, 1827.

THE. Exchequer . Bills dated in the months of
July, August, and September 1826, viz. 58

Geo. 3, cap. 45, for building additional churches5
3 Geo. 4, cap. 86, for carrying on public works
and fisheries'; 7 Geo. 4, cap. 2, .£10,000,000,
1826; 7 Geo. 4, cap 50, .£13,200,000, 1826,
with the interest due thereon, will be paid off'on the
27th day of September next, when the interest will
'cease. Such bills will be received daily (holidays ex-
cepted), from ten o'clock till one, until and includ-
ing the 20th day of September, at this Office, where
lists are to be obtained, containing instructions for
arranging the bills. The bearers must endorse each
bill with their usual signatures, and write their
names and residences at the bottom of each list ;
and where the names of holders are inserted in bills,
the bearers, not being such holders, must previously
obtain .their endorsements. The bearers- must at-
tend to give receipts for the payment.

Payment may be .obtained, if required, previous
to the said 27th day of September, upon leaving the
bills for examination one day prior to that on which
such payment is desired.

New bills, bearing ah interest of two pence by
the day upon every one hundred pounds, and dated
the said 27th day of September, may be obtained
in whole or in part payment of principal, upon
stating' the required amount on the lists, delivered
on or before the said 20th day of September, which
new bills, with the interest on the bills exchanged,
will be issued on the 28th day ot September.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior to July
1826, have been advertised to be paid off.

Commercial Dock Company.
.Commercial Dock-Office, 106, Fenchurch-

Street, August 31, 1827.

rHE Directors of the Commercial Dock Com-
pany hereby give notice, that, pursuant to the

thirteenth bye-law, a General Court of Proprietors
will be held at the Office of the Company, No. 106,
Fenchurch-street, London, on Friday the 2\st Sep-
tember next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, for the election, by ballot, of three Directors
and-one Auditor.

By order of the Board of Directors,

William Allan, Secretary

London Assurance-House, Birchin-Lane,
Cornbill, August 29, 1827.

fTTlHE Court of Directors of the Corporation of
JL the London Assurance hereby give notice, that

the transfer-books will be shut on Thursday the
2Qth of September next; that a General Coitft will
be held at this House, on Wednesday the 3d of
October following, at one in the afternoon, to
consider of a dividend; and that the transfer-
books will be opened again on Tuesday the 9th
of the said month oj October.

John Laurence., Secretary.

.Huddersfield Banking Company.
Huddei-sfield, August 23, 1827.

rWIHE Board of Directors hereby give notice,
JL that the deed of settlement will be deposited

for signature at the Bank in Huddersjield, on Sa-
turday the 1st day uf-September next; and the
Shareholders are hereby required to execute the same
forthwith.

The Board hereby give further notice, that Mr.
Hugh W.att having been appointed Manager of the
Company, he alone has been and is hereby empowered
to sign bills and notes for the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Will. Jacomb, J. C. Laycock, Solicitors.

London Portable Gas Company (incorporated by
Royal Charter).

Office, No. 7, Basinghall-Street,
August 28, 1827.

TITOTICE is hereby given, that the Directors
J. w having this day resolved to call for £\ per
share from the Members of the Corporation, propor-
tionally according to their respective shares in the
capital stock of the Company, the Proprietors are
required, to pay the said call of £\ per share io
Messrs. Pares and Heygates', the Bankers of the
Corporation, No. 25, hridge-street, Blackfriars, on
or before Saturday fhe \5th day of September next.

' By order of the Board, .
David Gordon, Secretary.:

Arigna Iron and Coal Company's-Office,
No. 6, King's Arms-Yard, Coleman-
Street, London, August 28, 1827.

JITOTICE is hereby given, that the Directors of
2 v the Arigna Iron and Coal Company, at a
Meeting held at the Company's Office in London, &ti
Tuesday the 28th day of August instant, made a
further call of £2 per share from the. Proprietors
of and'in the capital of the said Company upon eaclt
of their respective shares therein, by virtue of an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to encourage the working of mines in Ire-
land, by means of English capital, and to regulate
a joint stock Company for that purpose, to be called
the Arigna Iron and Coal Company;" and the Pro-
prietors are hereby required to pay the same on or
before the \5th day of October next ensuing, fat the
Bankers of the said. Company, Messrs. Bosanquet,
Pitt, and Co. No. 73, Lombard-street, London, or
Messrs. J. D. La Touche and Co. the Bankers of
the Company in Dublin, to the account of the Di-
rectors of the said Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Henry English, Clerk to the Company,



WEEKLY RETURNS ot the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns-of the UNITED KINGDOM, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, confonfiably to the Act of the 7th and 8th Geo. IV, cap. 58.

'Received in the Week-
ended August 24,

1827.

MARKETS.

London
'Chelmsford

Jloniford
Maidstone ...'...
'Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester
."Lewes
Rye
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
•Sudbury ...."....
Hadleigh
:Stow Market
Bury
J3eccles
Bungay
Lowestoft
"Cambridge . . .
Ely
Wisbeach ......
•Norwich
Yarmouth . . .
Lynn
Thetford
Watton
Diss i . .
East Dereham . .
Harleston . . .
Holt ?..
Ayleshani

North Walsham.
Lincoln
Gainsbrongh ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3187 0
639 7
493 2'
391 4
534 7
473 4
333 0
329 0
298 6
30 0

405 3
250 7
116 5
296 5
83 4

379 6
36 0
98 4
10 0

229 3
20 0

429 3
822 0
122' 0
776 7

77 4
103 6
1 15 0
78 0
45 3

230 0
150 4
103 5
54 0

482 0

Price.

£. s.- d.

9591 '18 0
1891 16 6
1401 3 5
1174 9 0 '
1553 13 6

-1454 17 0
1013 3 0

964 5 0
902 19 6
85 0 0

1152 9 1
737 0 6
328 11 6
853 12 0
245 7 0

1085 5 0
102 14 6
276 11 6

27 0 0
655 7 3
50 '0 0

1146 12 7
2324 16 0

348 J 2 6
2151 19 0

215 17 0
289 19 6
330 I 0 .
.217 8 0
129 1 0
655 16 6
418 0 0

.-291 13 0
159 18 0

1515 13 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

39 0

19 0
Incor
7 0

62 4
3 0

25 4

10 0
3 0

52 4
^8 0-

5 4
48 0
8 4

328 0
3' 0

22 0

Price.

£. s. d.

63 11 8

31 8 0
ect.

11 16 0
108 13 6

, t< 4 19 0

45 18 0

16 10 0
4 16 0

90 1 0
13 12 0

7 14 0
76 17 0
15 6 0

584 5 0
5 8 0

38.13 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1626 -0
- 29 .0

58 6
16 0
36 0

106 0
10 0
20 0
5 0

24 0
12 0

12 7
47 7

- 5 0
20 0
74 5

107 0
528 2

12 0
25 0

554 0

2 4

, 15 0

Price.

£. s. d.

2361 6 0
39 3 0
65 4 0
25 0 0

•49 17 6
153 6 0
13 0 0
26 5 0 -
6 8 0

33 12 0
18 10 0 '

19 12 6
69 4 1 1

6 10 0
28 10 d
91 12 6

142 9 0
682 12 0

16 14 0
37 2 0

669 6 0

3 7 6

- ID 10 0

11YE.

Quantities.

Qrs.. Bs.

20 0
5 0

60 0
62 4

13 0

96 2

47 2
42 0
20 0

77 7
70 4
26 4
28 4

' 4 0,

Price.

£. s. d.

34 10 0
8 15 0

105 0 0
96 13 0

24 14 0 -

160 19 6

74 16 1
19 4 0
32 10 0

139 3 6
120 7 0
42 8 0
49 17 .6

8 0 . Q

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

318 0

12 0
14 0
8 4

10 0
20 0

1 0

26 0

50 0

Price.

£. s. d.

782 ,5 6

29 10 0
34 6 0
18 10 0
22 10 0
48. 0 0

2 2 0

67 12 0

130 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

769 0
76 2

105 0

27 0

111 4
• 37 0

11 0
31 4
24 0
43 3
12 0
4 0
5 0

20 2

60 3

34 0

Price.

£. s. d:

1700 11 4
139 7 9
225 12 9

53 19 .0

235 5 0
77 8 0
22 0 0
68 6 0
48 0 0
83 8 6
25 2 £
8 0 ''0

12 5 0
38 12 3

124 3 0

• 6 8 0 0

CD



Keceived in tlie Week
. ended August 24

., 1827.

M;iRKETC.

Glanford Bridge.

Boston
Sleaford .....
Stamford
Spalding
York ....... .
Bridlington.
Beverley ......
Howden ......
Hull
Whitby ......
New Malton . .
Durham ......
Stockton . . . „
.Darlingtoi^
Sunderland ...'.
Barnard Castle
Wolsingharn . .
'Belford
Hexham ........
Newcastle .....
Morpeth
Almvick
Berwick ......
Carlisle ......
Whitehaven . .
Cdckermouth . .
Penrith ......
Egremont
Appleby
Kenda'l
Liverpool ....
TJlver stone , , ..
Lancaster ....
Preston . .„., .
Wigan „
Warrington ..
Manchester ..
Bolton ,
Chester

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

47 0
No

440 3
90 0

330 0
20 0
83 0

No
94 4

187 -0
215 2
54 0

175 7
150 q
55 3
3 4

503 2
121 5
78 2
67 4

136 6
583 4
427 4
194 6
49 4
72 2
5 3

78 0
94 2

1 60 4
48 2
78 4

489 5
96 1
32 7
75 3
29 6

131 0
414 7
108 5
260 6

Price.

£. s. d.

140 1 0
Return.

1153 1 6
262 0 0
965 11 0
57 0 0

247 12 6
Return.

271 10 6
561 18 6
627 8 3
162 0 0
518 14 ' 9
470 16 0
167 12 6
13 15 0

1544 10 9
406 17 6
261 9 8
184 15 0
438 14 9

1746 0 9
1255 12 3
552 6 0
132 0 0
253 19 6

18 14 6
* 257 1 (j

334 4 0
201 4 0

' 166 9 3
270 8 0

1353 1 4
353 5 6
106 5 11
227 18 3
85 0 0

3 7 0 1 . 6
1252 14 0
3J7 6 6
728 11 3

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qi-3. Bs.

24 0
_

10 0
__ TTJ_

—

H o\J

^ ^

__

12 0
126 7__

29 2
— ,
15 0
5 0
.
20 .5

7 7
' 36 2

11 Q
..

* — -

_
^^ ̂

_

.

—

Price.

£. s. d. .

39 12 0

—19' 0 0__

—

H
92 1 A fiAA LO U

•MM*

.

16 19 0
270 13 ' 4
'
55 1 0

27 0 0
11 1 0___

42 17 7
16 11 6
67 5 2
24 15 0___

,
r

m ̂ ^

_
:|

-

—

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1661 1
100 0
106 0-.

4,1 0

-76 0
6 2
'5 2
93 6

151 7
165 2
24 0

7 4

3 5
2 7

27 3
30 0
78 4
92 0
34 4

.315 7
87 3

298 0
497 3

14 6

Price.

£. *. d.

2043 3 3
1 25 0 0
172 4 0

61 10 0

104 8 0
12 6 8
10 10 0

142 5 0
291 1 10
261 10 2
40 8 0
13 0 0

,.-.,_- _,

5 5 0
5 0 0

48 7 3
55 4 6

100 2 0
165 12 0
57 11 7

378 11 4
160 16 6

363 16 2
639 13 0

19 11 8

E.YE

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

4 0

_.._-_

_ n_

7-2 2

__
8 0

1 3
2 1

6 6

5 2 ,

^fltm

—MM

_

—

Price.

£. a. d.

31 0 0

_

8 ' 8 0

>—

' __

^^
168 6 0

16 0 0

3 4 0
6 0 0

20 11 0

16 5 6

MMW

^^^

_n

_

• —

BEANS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

~^_

20 -0

24 0

*

^

_

^_^
•

--_—
___

^ ̂
^^___
_ „_
__

^mm

5 0

_
_

20 0

Price.

£. *. d.

62 10 0

71 12 0

~"

~

'

__

_ _ _
. j

,
^v»

K._ _^

•

^_ ,

14 10 0

T

^^^_ _

53 0 0

P£AS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—
" """"

n
MMB

3 Q
__

^^__

_L _ _

-j-^j

r ^

••M

•w»

— -

Price.

£. a. d.

'

1 ""

"̂*"

~

8 2 Q

' H

_̂__

""*

"̂
_.'

— —

—

00



Received in the Week
ended August 24,

1827.

MARKETS.

Nantwich
Middlemen ....
Four Lane Ends
Holy well
Mold
Denbigh
Wrexham
Llanrwst .......
Ruthin
Beaumaris
Llanarchymedd . .
Llangefin
Carnarvon
Pullhely
Conway
Bala
Corwen
Dolsrellv
Cardigan ......
L/ampeter .......
Aberystwy th ....
Pembroke
JFishguard .......
Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....
JLlandilo ........
Kidwelly

Neath
Cowbridge
Cardiff
Gloucester
Cirencestej .....
Tetbury
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury .......
Bristol
Taunton ..... J ..
Wells . ,
Jkidgewater

WHEAT.

Quantities. '

Qrs. Bs.

187 7
158 7
114 7
14 2
42 0
16 0
25 0
23 0
15 6
None
None

40 0
. 2 3
13 7
9 5
4 4

13 0
None

' None
None
None

10 2
2 0

18 6
3 0
Incoi

15 0
3 2
None

104 0
187 0
382 4
56 0

162 5.
73 2

214 6
330 7
115 2
67 1

Incor

Price.

£. s. d.

578 18 0
503 15 3
368 19 8

44 7 6
136 16 9
52 5 0
80- 0 0

.81 14 0
58 6 6

Sold.'
Sold.

134 1 4
8 11 4

46 15 0
39 18 10
18 3 0-
48 5 3

Sold.
Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

34 13 7
6 8 0

58 3 2
12 6 0

rect Return.
48 0 0
12 7 0

Sold.
323 3 0
542 15 0

1128 7 6
171 10 0
520 17 6
216 7 5
581 12 6

1040 3 2
353 17 3.
207 10 " 6

rect.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 7
4 1

12 4-1

46 0

4 2

9 5

7 4

24 2

9 2
3 7

Price.

£. ». d.

. 4 16 0
8 7 6

27 1 8

97 16 3

8 5 0

21 9 11

1 5 0 0

54 16 9

18 10 o
8 3 1

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs,' Bs.

161 5
82 6

15 0

20 0
63 0

14 5

50 0

121 7

32 4

15 4

1029 3
2 7

6 2
24 2

Price.

' £. s. d.

201 10 8
103 15 7

27 10 0

22 17 9
82 13 9

16. 1 9

60 0 0

142 3 9

51 3 9

27 9 1

1118 2 6
3 18 0

8 2 6
37 10 U

RY».

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

' —

Price.

£. s. d.

— .

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0

4 1
1 6

4 7

Price. .

£. v«. d.

43 2 6

11 14 3
5 10 6

13 8 4

- PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

, —

Price.

£. s. d.

—

00



"* tveuuived in t h e U e u U
\-^ ended August 24,
£ 1827. '

IVI.VHKJJTS.

S Chard
^D Monmotith
-» Abergavcnny ....

Chepstow
Pontipool
Exeter ' ........
Barnstaple
Plymouth . . ' . . . .
Totuess
Tavistock
Kiiigsbridge . . . .

H.J Ti'uro ,
-Bochiiin
Launceston . . . .
Iteclruth
Helstone
St. Atistell
Blandford
Bridport
Dorchester
Sherborne .......
Shaston
^Vareham „. . . .

Andover
Basingstoke . . . •.
Farcham . .
Havant . . .
Newport
R.hr^"urood
Southampton . . . .
Portsmouth . . . .

. WHEAT.

'Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

168 7
48 1

- 66- 4
18 4

' 44 0
397 5

10 6
83 6
6' 3 4
33 4

31 4
2 6 - 2

6 - 0
5 5

18 3
1 1 4

165 2
131 2
325 4
101 3
40 0
17 4

179 6
1 13 2
155 5
192 0
38 2

• 115 0
56 5

None
98 4

Weekly Average, Imperial <

The Agsjrcg'tre Average Prices of)
the sevL'-al Kin'!- of (irain, for j
the last Six W;-eUs, liy which the. I
Duty on-F<Jroi{tn Corn now in- 1
Bond is regulated, agreeably to j
•Act of 7 and 8 Geo. IV, cap! 58J

Price.

£. s. d.

507 9 5
161 15 7
216 5 4

53 14 0
137 2 8

139-7 8 10
33 2 0

261 3 9
210 18 0
114 10 0

104 5 ,X)
• 98 0 0

19 3 0
18 15 0
(i3 18 0
43 9 10

516 0 0
, 403 1 3
1045 13 4
3(18 2 6
120 0 0
54 12 1

559 12 6
327. 19 11
475. 0 0
568 12 0
110 12 0
342 ' 8 3
175 7 0

Sold. .
292 19 0.

0 60 4

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

. - 1 4

29 3
29. 7

7 2

• 1 0
1 6

12 0
8 5

. 17 2

20 2
6 4

' 4 7

4 7

8 0
' 5 3 - 2

19 2

28 1

—

Price. . .

£. *. (/•

2 12 0

60 0 10
53 10 0
12 17 0

1 12 0
3 6 6

21 8 0.
16 2 0
30"14 0

40 5 0
13 4' 1
9 0 0

8 15 0

15 4 11
91 0 0
33 13 9

46 2 0

0 37 4

0 37. 7

OATS. -

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

39 6

78 0

^4 4

3 3
3 6
6 1

Incoi

25 4

—

- Price. :

£. ». d.

52 8 9

95 15 0

7 6 3

5 14 9
5 10 0

10 5 6

rect.

40 2 0

0 26 4

0 27 5

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Pjtice. .

£. a: d.

—

0 35 :8

, 0 41 7

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3 1

7 2

—

Price.

£. s. d.

9 10 1

18 15 0

0 50 t )

. 0 49 10

" PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 6

—

Price.

£. * tt.

10 0 0

0 42 9

o- 44 ; 2

CO
H^
Co

Board uf Trade, Corn t)cpurhnentf Published ly Authority of Parliament, GEORGE JOYCE, Dep. Comptroller of Corn Itrlitrmt.



I 1850 j
s Custom-House, London, dugust 28.* 1827.,

. BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF His MAJESTY' & CUSTOMS.
ft ACCOUNT of aH CORN, GRAIN, MEAL, and FLOUR, admitted to Consumption in the United
.Kingdom in the Week ended the 9th August 1827, on Payment of the Duties established
A<ct 7 and 8 Geo.- IV, cap. .'5 7, distinguishing the1 Produce1 of tiis- Majesty's Possessions out of
from the Produce of Foreign Countries. '

Europe

' . . I
SPECIES or CORN, GRAIN, MEAL, AND FLOUR.

Wheat 1
.Barley
Oats : '. .. .7
Rye 'f*v c « . . .,

M'&ize or Ifcfliian' ©wn-" ..... . . -. , .......
Buck Wheat ... f k .

Wheat Meal or Flour

Afferegate of Meal and Flour• OO. Q- • .

Quantities admitted to Consumption, on Payhient of the Duties estt-
, blished by the Act of 7 and 8 Geb. IV, cap. 57, in the Week ertdfflf

August 9,; 1$27;. . '

Produce- of His Ma-
jesty's Possessionsout
of Europe. l

• Qrs:. Bus.
1,673 " 3

s:o .' o:
'• -8J5- -ft - . =

1,728 3

-Cwts. qr-s»ribs,
218 3 13

218 3 13 .

Produce of Foreign
• Countries.

Qrs. Bus.
26,539 0

111 2

: 4- -fr •

-- . .

26,654 2

Cwts. qrs,- Ibs.
305 0,23

305 $ 23

' "Total.

Qrs. Bus,
! 28i2'12 3

111 2

#0 &

'28>82 .5

C\vts. qts. Ibs.
524 0 8

524 0 8"'

$TOTE.—The Rates of Duty chargeable on the several Descriptions of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour ad-
mitted to Consumption, under the Act 7 and 8 Geo. IV, tap. 57, as-regulated" by the Average Prices

; of such Corni Grain, .Meal, and Flour struck on the.2d August 1827,. agreeably to' the Tables annexed
to the said Act, were as under :

On Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour, the Produce of Foreign
Countries.

Rates of Duty chargeable in the several Ports of the United
Kingdom in the Week following the Notification of the
Averages struck on tlie 2d August 1827.

Wheat . '

Rve:"vc

Beans . .. ^ .......
Pease - . . . .....
Maize or Indian Corn. . . .
Buck Wheat, Beer o& Bigg

Wheat Meal or .Flour ....

Oatmeal for

per quarter
. . . . ... do.

...... .. do.
v., .. , ... do..

do.
... \ \

/ do- /

per bar. containing 1 96ft

every quantity of ISl^ft

On Corn, Grain, Meal, anfl, Flourj,the.Pr6duee of. His- Ma-:
jesty's Possessions out of Europe.

Wheat .
Barley . . .....
Oats . . ...
Rye , . . .'.....
Pease' . . .
Beans • » .
Maize or Indian Corn. . . i .

. " do=
... ...;. ' do. ' ,
. . . . . do.

do.

Buck Wheat, Beer or Bure: / ao' /'

£. s. d:
I 2 8
0 1 0 ,
0 3 3

.i. ....;. 0 2 0

0 1 0
0 1 . 0

0 1 rt

(See ribte below.)

{A: dnty eqaal' ift amount to the duty payable on
3&I gallons of Wheat.

{A doty equal in amount to -the duty payable on &
quarter of Oats.

..- ..... 0 5 .0
t '.. 0 0 6

0 0 6
'.,..., 0 0 6
, 0 0 8
'. 0 0' 6

0 0 ifi

'

WheafMeal-or.Flour per bar. containing-

Oatmeal, • for every quantity of 181 |

{A duty, equal in amount to the duty payable on
38£ gallons of Wheat.

./A duty equal in amount-to the duty payable on a
I • quarter of Oats. ' ,

Note.—Oats werfe-adrtiissible uiider tlitf Quarterly-Certificate t>f''l Sin May, and entered ^t the duty levied by Act 3 Geo. IV,
cap: 60,-being 4d. per quarter. , . . v

By order of the Cdriunissioners,
T. WHITMORE, Secretary,



[ 1851 ]
CONTRACTS for. sullying. Pi^sicms, Woollen

Cloth; Ifafcs, and Gj*ei'n««|r^>iocks, for CON-!
VI GTS. on board' HULKS.

London, August 3-1, 1827.
UC.ff. persons as 'are desirous of contracting
with the Superintendent of Convicts to supply

Bread, Meat, -Cheese, Barley, Oatmeal, Salt,
. Beer, Woollen Cloth, Hats , and Guernsey

Frocks, for the use of Convicts, on board
Hulks at Portsmouth, Devonport, Wpolwicb,
Sbeerness, and Chatham, '

may receive particulars- of the contracts w applying
to the Superintendent of Convicts, No. 15, Lambeth-
terrace, and on board the several Hulks, and de-
liver their tenders -at lite Commissariat- Office, Trea-
sury-Chambers, sealed up and directed to •the Super-
intendent of Convicts, marking thereon . " Tender
to furnish Supplies for Convicts," on or before Thurs-
day the 1 3th September next; but none will be received
aftei' twelve o'clock onthat day ; nor will any proposal
be noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words- at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such
proposal,, signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the parti/ tender-
ing} in the sum expressed in the particulars, for
the due performance of the contract.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-'

Chambers, August 26, 1827."
Tfc TOTICK is hereby given to all persons desirons

./ V of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Annij, viz.'

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land 'Forces- in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford,
Berks, (including

the Town of
Huugerford),

Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
T'owu of New-

' market),
Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (includ-
ing Holylsland),

Essex (exclusive
of Tilbury Fort),

Gloucester (in-
cluding the City
of Bristol),

Hants,
Herefpnl, ;
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight)

B 2

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort,
in tfae County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester, '
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding the Town
of Berwick - on -
Tweed),

Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
•Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick/
Westmoreland,
Wilts,.
Worcester,
York,

, North and South Wales,
Tu the several Counties in North Britain,

And in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and
Jersey j

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
and its vicinity;

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in> Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford)^

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham, •
Essex,
Gloucester (in-

cluding theCity
of Bristol);

Hants (includ-
ing the Isle of
Wight),

^Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,.
Westmorland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

North and South Wales;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to Hra
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, in the undermentioned Counties in South
Britain.,

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,-
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
York;

(includ-
ing the Isle of
Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain j

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of October- next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender,/or Annij
Supplies,-" will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday (he 2.i th of September next; but/none will be
received after twelve o'clock on that day,

Proposals must be made separately for each county
und island, except for the counties comprising North
tnid South Wales,-all oj wliidi must be included \n one,
tender; likewise the islands of Alderney, Guernsey,
mid Jvrsey:, as also the several counties in Noith tiri-
tuin; Mid each proposal must ho&ethe letter whicli is



1852 }
annexed to the tender property filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become, bound
ivith the party ten'dering, '.in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
ike contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen thai
d'lrihg the continuance of -the contract -no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first, instance iy the contractor, will be refunded
to .him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, -between the hours of
ten and four; and of the Barrack-Masters in the
islands'of Guernsey, Jersey, mid Man; and samples

. of the meal mat; be seen at this Office.
N. B. Separate contracts will be made in f u t u r e

for the supply of oats, in quarters, in .each 01
the several counties ; persons tendering are, there-
tore, not \<> i n c l i i d e r t h e .oars in quarters, and the
forage in barracks, in the same tender. ,

French Brandy Dis t i l l e ry Company.
•7, Srai thfield-Bars, August 24, 1827.

rOTICE is hereby given, that a General Half-
yearly Court of the Company will be holden

oil Wednesday the \.th September next, at the Dis
tillery, 7, Smithfield-bars, in the city ni London,
of one o'clock in the, after noon, at winch hour pre-
cisely the chair will be taken At that Court the'
Directors will in a Ice a report of the affairs of the
Company up to Midsummer last, and a dividend
will be proposed; -and also to take into consideration .
certain claims made by tlieir Superintendent and
Distiller. All Proprietors of five shares and upwards
m the capital of the Company, and ivho have paid
the calls, will tie entitled to attend gnd vote, •

By order of the Board*,
J E Pye, Secretary pro tern.

London, August 30, 1827
rOTICE is hereby given, that an account of

the proceeds nf a moiety of the piratical
schooner Fingal, and bounty on the pirnt.es captured
on the, 3d Feb-itiary ]#2C>, by His Maj't'Shfs sloop
Ferret, William llobson, Esq. Comma.ndei, will be
immediately placed in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to -Act. of Parliament.

John A t k i n s and Son, Acting Agents.

London, August 29, I 8^7.
rOTJCE is hereby given, t.(at an account pro-

ceeds of bounty granted jor the crtw 'of a
piratical canoe., cnptufed oy the \7th day of \o-
'vember Ih'23, bij Mr Justus Oxcnham, Master's
Mate, and ten men detached -from His Majesty's
cutter Grecian, ivill be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the I \th day
of. September i.ext, agreeably to Act of Parliament

VV.illiaai Static; Agent

London, August 2.1. I)S'J7.
OTICJL is hereby given, that an account of
the head-money received Jor the French brig

L'Alert, captured on the I S t h ' J u n e 1799, by a
squadron of tJis Majesty's ships, under the orders
of ihe late Admiral Lord Keith, will be delivered.

into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty^
on the Ibth of September next, agreeably to Act of
Parliament, •< j"" . J.,Petty Muspratt.'.4?Ep is hereby given to the officers and com-

panies of. His Majesty's sloops El C'orso an'd
''Espo'sf, who were actually on board at the capture
oj a privateer, name unknown; on the 1st Decem-
ber 1798," iha-t an account of head-money obtained
from the Honourable the Commissioners of -His Ma-
jesty's -Navy will be deposited in the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 29th of September next.

'•' John Chippendale, Agent,

London, Augus t 27, '1827.',
E is hereby given to the office?s and com-

pany of J-lis Majesty's sloop Mbrgiana, Wil-
liam Finlaison, .Esq Commander,- that an aceount
of the bounty-money on slaves found on board the,
Emilia, seized by that slooji on the ~^\st of February •
! 82 i (subject to deductions made Inj the Victual- •
ling Board for the maintenance of the said slaves},,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty immediately.

Barnett and King, Agents; No 37, Essex-
street, Strand.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore:

carried on by ns the undersigned, Abraham Burnell anrt''
John Mallorifi, in the business of Wme .and Spirit-Merchants,
at Leeds, in the County of York, was dissolved on the 30th 4ay
of April last: As witness our hands the 22d day of August
1827. Abm. Burnell.

John Mallorie.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
'subsisting between us, Robert Brittain the elder and'

Robert Britt'ain the younger, of the City of Chesterj as Wool--;
len-Drapcrs, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 24th day
of July last.—Dated this 23d day of August' 1827.

Robt. Brittain.
Robt. Brittain, jun. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

Thomas Powell and William Marsden, under the 6rm of Powell
and Marsden, as Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers, at Wake-
field, in the County of York, was this day dissolved by ipu-
tual consent; and that all debts due and owing to 'the said
firm are to be paid to the said Thomas Powell; and all debts
ciue by the said firm will be paid by the said Thomas Powells
As witness our hands' this 18th day of .August 1827.

Thomas Powell.
Wm. Marsden. .

NOTICE is, hereby given, that the Copartnership between-'
Thomas Quilliam and Henry Quilliam, of Hoxton, hi

the County of- Middlesex, Machinists, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 1st" day of August 1827: As'witness our'
hands the llth day of August 1827.

• . - Thomas Quilliam.
Henry Quilliam. *

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between: <
ns the undersigned, William Buswell and George Coolse,

of.Northampton, Attorneys and Solicitors, is. this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of August 1827.

'. ' W-m, Buswell. '.
' George Cooke.

'OT1CE is hereby given-, that the Copartnership lately car-
ried on between Ralph Gill and Richard Gaulton, ofi

Weyinouth and Melcombe-Regis, Innkeepers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of March last past.—Witness-
their hands this 25th day of August 1827-

Ralph Gill.
Richard Gaulton,
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June 25, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the business lately carried
on' by Jane Neate, Mary Brettell, Mary Ann Richards,

Catherine Avent, and Jane Richards, at Nos. 8, 10, and 12,
Hayes-Court, Soho-'Square, under the firm or' Brettell and Co.
in the Leghorn aud Straw Hat Trade, was dissolved by mutual
consent at Midsummer-Day last, and will in. future be carried
on by Richards and Avcnt.— They beg unitedly to return thanks
to their friends and the public for favours received, and solicit
a continuance of the same ; every attention will be paid to
keep .a'fashionable assortment of Leghorn, Straw, and Silk
Hats, and Millinery, of the very best quality, and at the lowest
price. Jane Neate.

Mary Brettell.
Mary Ann Richards.
Catherine A'vent.
Jane Richards.

i
the undersigned, Robert Claxton and Jacob Macro, of

the City ot Norwich, Tailors an-1 Drapers, do hereby
give notice, that the Copartnership hitherto subsisting between
Us has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. Witness our
hands this 13th day of August 1827-

Robt. Claxton.
Jacob Macro.

rOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Cooper and

Charles Lynn, both of Brighihelms on, in. the County of
Sussex, Builders, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands the 29th day of August 1827.

Thos. Cooper.
Ghas. Lynn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the. Copartnership hereto-
fore carried on between us the undersigned, William

Akers and AVilliam Edward Tarlton, at Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, as Retail Ale and Spirit-Dealers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due from or owing
to the said concern are to be paid to and received by the said
William Edward Tail ton.—Dated the 18th day of April 1827.

Wm. Akers.
• • ' Win. Ed. Tarlton.

• Hereford, August 27, 18-7.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Charles Bodenham,

Thomas.Jay, and Charles Cusack, of the City of Hereford,
Bankers, carrying on business at Hereford aforesaid, under the
firm of Bjodenliarn, Jay, and Company, was this day (tissolved
(so far as relates to the said Charles,Cusack) by mutual con-
sent ; and that all the debts due to and from the sai.i Partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said Charles Bodenham
and Thomas Jay. . , Charles Bodenham.

'Thomas Jay.
Charles Cusack.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting beUveen us the undersigned, Robert Turner

and Walter Smith, of Elland, in the Parish of Halifax, in the
County, ot. York, carrying on business at Ellnnd, in the Parish

' of Halifax aforesaid, as Cudbear-Manufacturers, under the
firm of Turner and Smith, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and notice is hereby further given, that all debts due
to and owing iroin the said concern will be received and paid
by the said' Walter Smith : As witness our hands this 28th
day of July 1827. Robert Turner.

Walter Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore carried oh between us the undersigned, Joseph

Thomas Fulhaiu and George Maynard, under thd ,irm of Ful-
h«n and Maynard, of iVfiichell-Street, S'.'.uit Luke's, in the
County of Middlesex, Iroii Founders, Sfove-Grate-Manufac-
t.ircrs, &c. b this day dissolved by mu tua l consent.— All debts
owing from and due to the suiJ Copartnership will be paid and
received»by the said Joseph Thomas Fulliam, who will carry on
t'.ie s§id trade for the future on his own sole and separate
account.—Witness our hands this 2L»th day .of August 1827.

Joseph TJiomas Fidham.
George Maynard.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsir.f-
L il ing between us the undersigned, Jeremiah Lae and V/il-
liam Lee, of Saint Neot's, in the County of Huntingdon,
Plumbers, Glaziers, and Painters, v.-as dissolved by mutual con-'
sent on the -31st day of July List past; and will be carried on
in future by the said William Lee alone, by whom all debts'
due to and from tire said firm will be received and paid.

Jeremiah Lee.
Irilliam Lee.

FT^HE Partnership carried or\ by Richard Soar and William
JL Selby, of the Town of Nottingham," Blacking-Manufac--

turers, under the firm of Soar and Selby, was dissolved 071
the fith day of August instant by mutual consent.—All debts'
due and owing by them on account thereof will be received
and paid by Richard Soar.—Dated this 20th day of August
in. the year of. our Lord 1827-

Richd. Soar.
William Selby.

rgMHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the nrt-
JL dersigned, Tamar DucUett and Thomas Godfrey Diickett,

of Weston-Rhyn, in the County of Salop, Paper-Manufac- •
turers, trading under the firm of Tamar Duckett and Son, was

.dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of March 1826 :
As witness our hands this 25th day of July 1827.

Tamar Duckett.
Thos. G. Duckett.

i

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
'us, as Attorneys and Solicitors, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent: As witness our hands this ,'50th day of August
1827. • Andw. Hinrich,

Win. Stafford,
19, Buckingham-Street, Strand.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Messrs. Clunn and Wilson, Boot-Makers, No. 3,

Bedford-Street, London, was dissolved by mutual consent: As
witness our hands.—August 30, 1827-

A. Clunn.
Harty Wilson.

HELPMATES' SOCIETY.

NOTICE is hereby given to such Members and Repre-
sentatives of deceased Members ot this Society, who

have not already received their proportion of the funds of the
Society, that they may receive it by applying for the same, on.
or before the 3d day of November next, at the Offices of
Mr. James Fawcett, Solicitor, Jewin-Stfeet', Cripplegate, and
Soutft-Seu-C'hambers, Threadneedle-Street, London ; at the-
Office of Mr. Charles Wills, Solicitor, Ely-Place, Holborn ; '
at Mr. Phillips, the Bull Inn, Bishopsgate-Street, London j or
at the acting Trustees, Mr. William Reeve, 154, High-Street,
Shoieditch, and Mr. Peter Ernst, 14, James-Street, Church-
Street, Bethnol-Green, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the same.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of C limitary, made iu a cause Wilson versus

Marshall, with the approbation of Francis CroiS, Esq. out: of
the Masters of the suid Court, in three lots, at Long Sulzon,
in the County of Lincoln, on Friday the 21st day of Septem-
ber 1827; ;

A valuable freehold estate, situate in the Parishes of Tydd St.
Mary and Sutton St. Edmunds, in the County of Lincoln, con- '
siitiag of a capital substantially built farm-house, with barn,
stable, and outbuildings, and productive garden^ well planted
with fruit trees, and about 120 acres of very rich and 'fertile
arable and pasture laud, also in Tydd Saint Mary aforesaid.

Printed particulars may be had (grails) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of.Messrs. Willis*, Watson, Bower, and Willis, Soli-
citors, Tokenhouse-Yard, Lorid( n ; Messrs.- Fisher and Nor-
cutt, Solicitors, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Ina, Londun; Mr.
Wing, Solicitor, Holborn-Cdurt aforesaid ; of Messrs. Bridges '
and Mason, Solicitors, Red-Lion-Square, London ; of Messes:
Gre&n and Carter, Solicitors, Spalding, Lincolnshire (where
a plan of the estate may be seen) ; of Mr. Jump, Solicitor,
Wisbeach, in the County of Cambridge.; and of Messrs. Girdle-
stone., Wing, and Jackson, Solicitors, Whbeaeh aforecuid;
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NORFOLK.—FARMS AND ADVCHVSON.

TO be s.old .by. ,iu&tipn, .at-the Crown Inn, in -Fakenham, in
-Norfolk, pursuant-to a'Decree-of the High Court of

Chancery, with the approbation of Samuel-'Campion Cox, Esq.
•one pf tlie Masters of the saM Court, ou Thursday the 18th
jday-of October 1827, between the hours of Three and Five in
tbe Afternoon, subject to such conditions of sale as will be
then and there produced ;

The following estates, situate in Seaming, Shipdham, and
East Bradenbarn, Grinthorpe, anrf Briuingliain, in the County
of^ Norfolk., and, the Advovvson of the Vicarage .of Great and
Little Hpckham, in the said County, in three lots, viz.

Lot 1. Two ruessuages or farm-houses, with the barns,
stables, and oat-buildings, and divers indosures of arable,
meadow, and pasture hind, containing together, by estimation,
126A' IR. 36;P. in Seaming, Shipditam, and East Bradenhaoi
aforesaid, and in the occupation of Christopher Cerdy, -as,
tenant from year to year, at tbe rent of .£172.

, Lot 2. A messuage or farm-house, with the barns, stables,
and out-buildings, and' divers inclosureS of arable, meadow,

"and pasture land, containing together, by estimation, USA.
2K. 22P. in Grinthorpe and Briningham aforesaid, and in tbe
occupation of Timothy Winn, as tenant troin year to year at
the rent of £140.

Lot 3. The advowson of the' Vicarage and Parish Church of
Great and Little Hockham, in the said County, which Parishes
contain nearly 3500A. 'of land', .subject to the 'payment' of
small tithes.- There are a Parsonage bouse, barn, &c. and
4A. 3R. .34P. of glebe belonging to the Vicarage, and the
present Vicar is of the age of fifty-two years or thereabouts.

Particulars may be had at Master Cox's Office, in South-
auipton^Buildings, Chancery-Lane;, of Messrs."-Fladgate.
Young,, and Jackson, Solicitors* Essex-Street ; of Messrs.
Vines and Adey, Solicitors, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn ;
o| Mr. Flexney, Solicitor,' No.-15, New Boswell-Court, Lon-
don ; at the Crown Inn, Fakonhmn ; King's Arms Inn, East
Derehain ; and Feathers Inn, Holt, in Norfolk.

TO be sold, pursuant to "a Decreevof the High Court o
Chancery, made in a cause ShufrJebptham against Waliey

wixn the approbation of James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at Tunstall, in the County of Staf-
ford, in tb.e month of October next;

All that freehold,messuage or dwelling-house, or inn, called
the Swan Inn, at Tunstall, in the Parish of Wolstanton, in
the County of Stafford, together with ten freehold messuages
or tenements, gardi rn, and premises, adjoining or lying near
to" the s^d Inn, the p'roperty of the late Richard Walley, late
of Tunstall aforesaid, Innkeeper, deceased.

Printed particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cbancery-
•Lane; of Mr. George Walfqrd, Solicitor, No. 8, Grafton-
Street, Bond-Street, London ; of Messrs. W. and-J. Harding,
Solicitors, Burslein, Staffordshire ; and u,tthe place of sale.

Y a Decree of the High 'Court of Chancery, made in a
j^ cause Croft y. Harding, it is referred to James Trower,
Esa. one-of the Masters of the, said Court, to enquire whether
f?arauel Tilson, therein named, is living or dead.—The said.
Samuel Tilson was originally brought up as ̂ .a Butcher, but
•Worked at the Red Hpuse, at Deptford, as a Labourer, in and
previous to the year 1793 ; on the 2d September 1793 he left
his house without mentioning where he was going, and never
returned, nor has he ever been heard of, though every enquiry
was ma.de at the time ; it was supposed'he went oil board one
of His Majesty's ships of war, and was subsequently killed in
the mutiny-whjch took place !|t the. Nore in 1,797-—Any per-
son who can give any information respecting the said Samuel
Tilson, are requested forthwith to dp so at the Chambers of
the said Master, in Sauthatnpton-Biiildiqgs, Chau'cery-Lane,
London.

JURSUANT to a. Decree of th.e High Co.urt of Chancery
_ in England, made in a cause Lewis against Crawford,

the Creditors of John Lewis, late a Captain in fch.e service of the
Honourable the East India-Company (who died at Po.ona, in the
Easfc Indies, on or about the 10th day of August 1319), are,
on or before the 6th day of November 1828, to come in and '
prove their debts before James, Stephen, Es(j., one of the
Masters of the siXitl Court, at ft\s C^hanibers, in Soijtbainp-

-tf>n-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou.tlon, or in default thereof
they will be nereiiiptorily e;cclijd.ud the benefit of thj said

' '•

PUHSUANT to-a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
in England, wa<te in a. cause Le^is against. Cjewfont,

the Next of Kin of Jqhn Lewis, late 9 Qapbuft in the service
of the Honourable the East Indi,a Company,^ who died at Pop.na>
in the East Indies, on or about the IQffi of Augu.st 1&19,
living at the time of his death, or the represientative or repre-
sentatives of such of them -as have since" died, are,' on. or;
before tjbe 6th day of November 182$, to come, in. apjd ysp.ve
their kindred, and make out their claims, before. James Ste-
phen, Esq. one of tbe Masters of tb,e -said Court, at- his
Chambers, in Southampt.pn-Build;yigs, C,hancery-Lwe». ton-.;
don, or. in default thereof they will be peremptorily, excluded^
the benefit of the said Decree. "

PURSUANT to a Decree of the.High Court of Chancery
in England,,made in a cause Keble against Petrie, the

Creditors ot Page Keble, late of Calcutta, in tbe East Indies,
Esq. deceased (who? died on or about the 26th day of June
1786J, are, on or before the 6th day of November. 1828, to''
come in and prove their debts before James Stephen; Esq^one.
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, inSoutti-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default,
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in.a cause wherein Ann Hatton and others are

plaintiffs, and Charles Hattpn and others are defendants, the^
Creditors of Jonn Hatton, late of New Windsor, in the
County of Berl'S, Plumber and Glazier (who died in the month-
of .May 1812;, 'e forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Fraiifl.s i'-vul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, ac nis Chambers,, in Southampton-Buildings-,..
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the .said Decree.

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
in England, made jn a cause Crewe against Forster, the

Creditors of George Walker, formerly of the Parish of Saint
Peter, in the Island of Barbadoes, Esq. deceased (who died in i
or about the year 1793.), are, on or before the 1st day pf
February 1828, to conie.in and prove their deb-s before Francis
Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the saiu Court, at 111%
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in. default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded,
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court af Chancery,
made in a cause Hill against Pollington, the Creditor*1

of William Hill, late of Hartfield and East Grinstead, in the ,
lounty of Sussex, Farmer, deceased (who died on or abput

the ISth day of August 1826), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default'
.hereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause' Quincey v. Clement, whereby it is re-

'erred to John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, to inquire and state to the Court what lease-
bold estates .the testator (Samuel Clement, late of Great SutV
folk-Street, in the Parish of Saint George the Martyr, South-
wark, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, .de-
eased), died possessed of, and whether the same were or not,

at the time of his death or then were, subject to, or charged;.
withj any and what mortgages, liens, or annuities, and to what
amount respectively.—Therefore all persons who have any
mortgages, liens, or Annuities, chargeable upon tbe said' testa«
tor's estate, and which arc situate in the County of Surrey,
are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their
several charges and incurubrances, before the said John Ed-,
mind. Do wiles well, Esq. at his Otfice, in Southampton^Build-
ngs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they wjU

be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a. Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hunt, of Blakenham Parva, in th.e County of Suffolk,
Lime-Burner, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the

ignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on tbe 22<1
day of September next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
tl)J! Bejir awl Crown, iu Ipswich, in the sakl County of Suffolk,
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to assent *6 or (Jisfeirt •frbtiV Wte S&M* Assignees'
aitftprosectrtfolg -an-tetffeto^aW^^ittrt'rite-Sheriff 'of the" saiH
County bf Suffolk, for tiie recWet'y. t»f certain cattle, goods,,
chattels, and effects seized or liaken in execution by- the; said
Sheriff, oti a writ of fieri facias issaed shortly before the Ba'nk-
ruptcy of tlie said John Hunt; and also to-assent Vo dr dis'sfent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for tHe recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate ; or tfo the fcotiljpbund-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing rotating thereto ; and-on' other special affairs';
ah'd also to 'decide aptm accepting or refusing any. offer 'of com-
position then and- there to He made to tlie said Creditors by

' the said Bankrupt or his ftie&d.

rilHE Creditors who have proved theit debt's under a- Com-
_M. mission of Bankrupt • awarded and- issued forth against

William C.iappell, late of tbe Strand* in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Pork-Botcher, Dealer- and Chapman (but then a pri-
soner for debt in tbe King's-Bench Prison)-, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects-of the said Bank-
rapt, on Saturday the 22d day of September next-, at Eleven
o'Cloc.k in the Forenoon precisely,.at the Court of Commis-
sioners Of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to absent to or dissent from the-said Assignees selling
attd disposing of, or releasing all their right, title, and interest
as- sucli Assignees of, in, and concerning,, the lease of th& said
Bankrupt's house, situate in the Strand aforesaid* to James
Mitchell, of Great George-Street-, Westminster,.Esq. to whom
the said lease is mortgaged for the sum of ,£400 and interest,
for the sum of £10 ; and that the said-Assignees and the Bank-
rapt may be at liberty to execute an assignment of the equity
of redemption, or in any other manner assign, the said lease
to the said James Mitchell; and on other'special matters con-
nected therewith.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-Com--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jjraies Murray, of Manchester, in' the County of Lancaster,
Joiner and Builder, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
jaid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 24tb 4>f September
ne*t, at Ten .in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Chapman,
.Solicitor, 45, Fountain-Street, Manchester to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting any
proceedings" at law or in equity against a certain person, to be
named at the meeting, and any other person, for recovery of
Certain messuages and other property and effects belonging to
the- said Bankrupt; or compounding, settling, or releasing

/the claim of the said Bankrupt upon the same respectively, in
sueh manner as-the said Assignees shall think proper ; or sub-
iititting'to arbitration any matter, cause, or thing relative to
the said Bankiupt's estate; and-on other special affairs.

fHTTHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Hennell, of Potton, in the County of Bedford,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the -12th day of September next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingliall-S^reetj in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting such
legal proceedings at law or in equity as they may think fit, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate ; also
to their paying the wages of the shopmen and servants of the
•said-Bankrupt; and paying an accountant employed by them,
and continuing him ; and paying certain charges, to be rhen
stated-; and to selling the Bankrupt's property, debts, estate
.and effects, by public or private Sale, upon such' credit and
security as they may think fit; and to their compounding any
d.ebt, or submitting any matter to arbitration, in their dis-
cretion.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Silvanus Underwood, of Woolwich, in the County of
Kent, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet'the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 12th tiay of September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting such legal pro-
ceedings at law or in equity as they may think fit, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate ; also to their
paying the wages' of the shopmen and servants of the said

Bankrupt; and1 frafiWg.An acctfuritant empl'ojiff by llietn, an£
continuing hiifl ; arid pSy ing certain tharges, to be then stated ;
and to Selling tlie Bankrupt's property, debts, estate arid'effects,
by public or private sale, upon such credit or security as they
may think fit; and to their compounding any debt/or sub-
mitting any matter to arbitration HS they may'think fit.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Stein, of Buteher's-Row, East Smithfield, in the County
of Middlesex, Yeast-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-.,
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe '
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 21st of September next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees forthwith subr-
mitting their claim against the Saint Katherine Dock Coniriahy,
in respect of the Bankrupt's interests, to a jury; and to eo~n-
sider a certain proposition made, on behalf of the said'Coih-
pany, for a compromise of the same.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Pluinbstead Lloyd, of Great Surrey-Street, Black-friars-Road,
'in the County of Surrey, Malt-Factor, .Dealer and Chaptnan-)
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 27th day of September next,, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing'
and prosecuting a suit in equity against the surviving Trustee5

of the will of Elizabeth Beetenson, late'of Ipswich, Wic&tr
deceased, for the purpose of establishing their right, during*^
the life of said Bankrupt, to the dividends of certain stdck
standing in the name of the said Trustee, upon the trusts o4
the said nvill. ' ^

r|1HE Creditors who have proved their debts nhder a Cefta-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- agamst

Robert Henry Turnley, late of Lad-Lane,, in the City of Lon-
do*h, Manchester and Woollen-Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate-
arid effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 24th day of Septem-
ber next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in- order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the said Bank-
rupt's interest in certain hbuses and premises to any person or
persons, by public or private sale, at such price, and in such
manner as they may tln'nk reasonable; and alsip to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees settling and adjusting the ac^
counts-and matters in dispute between the said Bankrupt and.
his late Partner, James Richardson, upon such terms "and con-
ditions as to them shall seem meet; and'jflso to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees ctfttmenclng, prosecuting, or
defending any action or actions^ suit or suits/-at law "o'r in
equity against a certain person, to be named at the meeting,
or any other person or persons, for the recovery or defence of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;'ofto th&
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise'.agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their dtbts under Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Joscelyne, late of Lavenham, in the Countyof Suffolk
but now of Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of London, Grocer
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the
22d day of September next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon,
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, io.
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London; in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing and prose-
cuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law
or in equity for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, and to his compounding or agreeing to
compound any actibn or suit to be commenced and prosecuted
or defended as aforesaid, upon such'terms and in such-man-
ner as he shall think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling and disposing, either by public
auction or private contract of the lease of the said Bankrupt's
premises in Bishopsgate-Street aforesaid, and the stock in,
trade and other personal property of the said Bankrupt, either
together or in parcels, at such time or times, to such one or
more person or persons, and for such sum or sums of money
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\u<3 elthet for ijeady- r.:or.ey or upon credit,- and either with or
<vithovit security, and to allow such time and manner for the
payment thereof, .or any part thereof,.as the said Assignee shall
t'uiuk propsr and beneficial for the said Bankrupt's estate ; and
generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee taking
any other measures which he may deem necessary or exepedient
for the benefit of«the Creditors of the said Bankrupt; and on
o.ther special affairs.

THE Creditors \vho have provedtheir debts under a Com-
mission of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

, William Woodcock, of Preston, in the County of Lancaster,
Timber-Merchant, Wine and'Spirit-Merchant, Joiner and Ca-
binet-Maker, are requested to muct the. Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 24th day of
(October next, 'at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Sheliy's
Arms Inn, in Preston aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees expending any of the monies to arrise from the said
Bankrupt's estate, upon the. real estate of the said Bankrupt;
or to assent to or dissent from the Assignees compounding,

• submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter,
cause or- thing relating-to or connected with the general affairs

' of the said Bankruptcy ; and generally to authorise the said
Assignees to act for the benefit of the'said Bankrupt's estate,
in such manner as they n:ay think most advisable 5 and on
<?ther special affairs. , -

THE Creditors, who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Joseph Ford the younger, of Mortliike, in the County of
Surrey, and of Reading, in the County of Berks, Linen-Dra-
per, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, .on Wednesday
the 12th day of September next, at Eleven o'Clock 'm the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
p) or dissent from the said Assignee pa.ying out of the said

-.estate' certain charges.and expcnces to'b.e mentioned at the said
meeting. , •

THE Creditors who have .proved their debts under a Com-
mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Andrews, of . Swindon, in the County of Wilts, Mercer,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on TJmrs.c|:ij; the
Oth day of September nest, at Eleven o'clock in.the Fore-
noon, at. the White Horse Inn. in Cricklade, in the County of
Wilts, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
and disposing of all or any part of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt by public auction or private .contract, payable
at such periods or period, and upon pers'onal «r such other se-
curity, as the sai'd Assignee may think proper, but at the risk
of the estate, to accept, and if by public auction, buying in
and reselling the same if the, Assignee shall think fit, and to
procure the detyts due to the estate to be collected, and for
making such allowance or.compensation for the snrue, as. the
Assignee shall think proper',, paying off; out of the estate and
erf jets of the said Bankrupt; any mortgagee or mortgagees, or
making such compromise or arrangement relative to any mort-
gage granted by the Bankrupt, as the said, Assignee may think
expedient, relinquishing and giving up to the Bankvupt'such
a'rticles of furniture as the majority of the Creditors present at
the meeting may agree upon, paying..the rent, taxes, rates and
charges, due and to become'due on the houses and property of
and belonging to, or rented or let by, the Bankrupt, and also
the salaries and wages of the shopmen and servants of the
Bankrupt compounding, any debt or debts due to thy estate of
the said Bankrupt, or giving time for payment of the same,
commencing, prosecuting or defending any actions, -suits, or
proceedings at law or in equity, that the said Assignee may
thing necessary for the'recovery, defence, or protection of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and submitting to arbitra-
tion, compromising, or sattl iMjj iin'y accounts, differences, dis-
jMjtes or other matters relating thereto ; and generally to em-
p.owcr the said Assignee to act- ii'i relation to the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects as, he shall, think advisable and most
(UJH'.iiient for the interest of the Creditors ; <Snd on other special

f|T1ITE Creditors V.'HO nave proveu dieir

at 'the Offices of Mr; Grevile, Solicitor, Small-Sire?.?, Bristol,
'to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and ii:s--
posing of the said Banlurupt's stdck in trade, live and dead
stock, household furniture, and other effects, either by public
auction or private contract, in one or more lot or lots, -in such
manner, at such price or prices, and upon such terms and cbn-
ditipns, and either for ready money or for payment at a future
day, and upon such securities by bills of exchange or promis-
sory notes of hand, or otherwise as such Assignee shall think
proper and most for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee allow-
ing and paying the servants of the said Bankrupt his, her, or
their salaries or wages iij^ull, or in part only, as the said As-
signee shall think fit; • and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee" employing an accountant, assistant, or some
other person in .tlie 'affairs of the said Bankrupt, and to'the
said Assignee paying the said,accountant, assistant, or such
other person, a reasonable compensation for his trouble.; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee concurring
with a mortgagee of the said Bankrupt's freehold estate in a
sale thereof, either by public auction or private contract, and
at such price or prices as he may think fit, and to buy.in, and
resell the same at the expence and cisk of the Bankrupt'sxitate,
and to indemnify the said Assignee therein, and to.the said As-
.sigriee making such arrangement with the said mortgagee with
respect to the debt claimed by him, as such Assignee may think
proper and most beneficial to the said esiat.e ; and also, to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignee cotrmencing, prose-
'cuting, or defending any suit or s'uits at law or in equity Con-
cerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or - to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration,' or otherwise .agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth figainst

•John Chisholm, late of Harwich^ in the 'County, of .Essex,
Chemist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, arc .requested
to ?ueet the'Assignees'of the estate-and effects of the-said
Bankrupt, on the .2'2d day of September ,next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at 'the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, iixBasinghall-Stre'et, in the City of London, to asent. to
or dissent from1 the said Assignees selling and disposing/bv^
public auction or private contract, of the whole or any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, either together or in par-
cels! at such time or times, and for such sum or sums of money,
,and either for ready money, or upon credit, and either with or
without Security as the said Assignees shall think proper and
beneficial for the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to authorise
and direct, or dissent from the payment out of the said Bank- •
rupt's estate, of the expenccs incurred in, about and at-
tending «i prior Commission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued
against the said Bankrupt ; and also of and attending the'pre-
paring and executing of a deed of assignment from the said
Bankrupt to a certain persons therein named in trust for.Jiis
Creditors, or otherwise incidental thereto ; and also to autho-
rise and direct or dissent from the said Assignees discharging
and paying out of thtvsaid Bankrupt's estate, all debts con-
tracted and expences incurred by the trustees named in the said
deed of assignment in, about and attending the carrying" on the
business.and arranging and winding up the affairs of 'the said
Bankrupt, or,otherwise consequential thereupon or incidental
thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at lave or in equity, for the recovery or protection of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof ; or to
the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relative thereto ; and generally
to do and1 perform all matters and things, and adopt such
measures which they may dee'm necessary or expedient for the
benefit of the said,estate ; and on otl^er. special affairs.

PURSUANT to -an Order ma.de by the Right Honourable
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Higli Chancellor of

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time -for John Sherratt, of
Prescot, in the County of Lancaster, P/Ioney-Scrivener, Dealer
and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his • estate and effects, for
fifteen davs, to be computed from the 4th day of September
next; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in tie
said Commission' named and authorised, or'the;major' part of
them, intend'16, nieet on the 19lh day cf September-next, at
One in the Afternoon, at the Clarendon-Buildings, Lord-Street,
Liverpool ; "where the said Bankrupt is'required to surreiulej



bimself, between the ' hours 'o'f Eleven and One o'clock of the'
same day, atid make a 'full disco very alid dlsfclosure'of-his estate
arid effects, and -finish his examination ;• atid the Creditors, who
have-not already prbted'their'debfe, inay" then an'd there coUie
and prove the same, and assent to or'dissent from the allow-
ance of -his -certificate.

S a Commissidn of Bankrupt, bearing date' on
V or about the 3d da^T of December 1825, was' awarded

<arid issued ' forth against Richard Hooton and Willlaul Wilkes
• (by .the names and description 'of Richard Hopton and Williani
Wifkes), of Bfrmingham, in" the County of Warwick, Iron-
Founders, Dealers and Cfiapmen' (but now prisoners' in the
Fleet Prison}-; this ,is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under 'the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS -a Commission of .Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 22d day. of Ma.y 1827, was awarded and

issued forth against Gilspti Reeve Fox,* late of Blackheath, in
the County ojf Kent, Commandejr of the ship the Marquess of
Camden,,in tbe service of the Honourable East India Coin-
yany, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; this is to give. notice,

' that the said Commission js,. under the Great 'Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland," superseded.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on ,
or about the 29th day of September 1825, was awardeH

_ and issued forth against Benjamin Hobbs and William Samuel
Hellyer," late of Re'fl bridge, in the County' of .Southampton,
Ship-BuiYd£rs, -Merchants; • Dealers and Chapuien v This is' to
give notice^ that the said Commission isi under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

a' Commissioh' of 'Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about' the' 22d day of March 1821; was awarded

and iSsSied forth agaVnst1 George Barnard Gregory, of LissOn-
G^yve"; in th'e' Couhty of;Midilt&exj Mercfhahtj; Dealer anti

" ' "iVan""^ this'is to gWt nbticei that' the" saVd Commission
is; uiider the1 Gieaf Seal of the United" Kingdom' of Great
BritaJn and ifelarid, superseded.

WHEREAS a Com mission -of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued''forth against John Milligan, of No.'27, Not-

tin'gliiin-Placei in the Parish of Siiint Dunstan,'-. Stejineyj in
^ithe County of Middlesex, Linen 'ahd' Woollen-Draper, Dealer
' antT'Chap&ian, an'd 'he.'be'ing Declared' a'Baiikrupt is1 hereby-re-

quired'tcf Surrender 'himself to the' Cbmmissioutrs in ihel<sa|d':

Coinmissibh'^ahied', pi" the major part' of them',' on the1' l4th-
aiid'15'tn "days of Sept'eiiiber nexf, ah'd''pn'1the;jl2th^ day of
Octboef iollo^ving,' at' Nine'p'ClOck-'in'the Forenoon oh eacih
day, at. While's "I-lot'el,1 ' in'1 Manchester, and'' a i a k e ' a - f u l l
discpvery and disclosure of 'his estate and effects; _when arid'
•where -the Cj'edifbr's~are to come prepaVefl to proVe their debts,
atid at tire second sitting- 'to' cbodse Assiguees; arid at the last
sittfng'tne said 'Bankrupt is'reqilir'ed'to finis1!] bis1 exfimibation,'
arid -the Creditors are tpass'tot'to pr"dibjserif('ftom the allowance
«>? "his; cert'rfica(;e. All nets'iJns" inUeriVed' tb'-the said BahkriijA,-
or" tfint' ha^e any oP'his fefie'cfs,0 art not to pay or dufive'r the
sanie hut 'to whbhrthe CoWiUiSsibh^fi'shali appoint, but give
notice'tb Mts'sPs/Ndtris arrd'Alle'ri^ Solicitors \ 2ft, Johii-Street,
Bedfo'rd-Rbwi Lon8brrV ot to'Mr. CrouBson, Solicrtbr, Wigah.

rHE*R!EAS a CobSuiis'sloh of Bankrupt 'is a^'arded and
issued fortli against Waltrt Bra^, of the Parish of

"Redruth, in the County of Cornwall, Saddler, Dealer and'
Chapin;in, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requh-ed
to surrender himself to' tlie Commissioners in" the" said Com-,
inission- named, or the major 'part of therii, on' the 24th and
25ih of" September next, and on the 12th of October .follow
iug, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Andrew's
Hotel, in Redruth, in tliu said County, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of bis estate and effects; wlien and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and" at the
last sitting the said. Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, • and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of Ids effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Richard Edmonds, junii Solicitor, Red-
tuth, or to Mr. William Price, Solicitor, No. 1, Lincoln's-Inii,
Xiondou.
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WHEitEAS a Commission of Bankrupt. is .awarded and
issued forth against' Phi!ip"GIeav'ey of He&io.ttTlprns,

in the' Parish of Manchester, in the r County of Lancaste^r,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself lo the Comims-

,'sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
'them, on the 14th an'd 15th of September next, at Four inine
Afternoon, and on 'the 12tb of 'October following, at Three-'in

:tbe Afternoon, at the Queen's Head Inn, in Stockport, in the
'County of Chester, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
• bis estate and effects • when and where the Creditors are to come
: prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting1 to
."choose Assignees', and at -the last sitting the said^Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, an J the Creditors are to

-assent to or dissent -from the allowance' of ' his certificate. All
'persons indebted to the "said "Bankrupt, or that have any of his
leffects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Whom the
•Commissioners shall -appoint, but .give' notice' In Mr. Thonxas
Holme Bower, Solicitor, 46, Chancery-Lane, London; to Mr.
Worthingtoh, Solicitor,. Cheadle, ' near Stockport j or to Mr.
John Hunt, Solicitor, StockpbTt. ' •

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is" awarded and
issued forth against Richard Tibbatts,' now or late'of

.the City of Gloucester, Oil and Colour-Merchant, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is "hereby' required to1 surrender
himself to. the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or.' tlie niajor1 part of them, on the 14th of September next, at
Five in the Afternoon, on the' 15th"day of the same month,
and on the 12tb day qf October, following,' at Ten of" the 'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn and Commercial Hotel, Led-
bury, Herefordshire, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects j when and where the Creditors are
to, come prepared to prove their <lebts, and. at the second
sitting, to cfioose Assignees^ and-at the last sitting the said
.Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his

;certi6cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same hut to whom the Comniissipners shall appoint, but give.
notice to, Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and. Medcalf, Solicitors,
109, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Collins, Solicitor,
Ledbury, Herefordshire.

WHEREAS a 'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Hilton and Robert Hilton,

of Manchester, .auroof Chorley, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchants^ Co#ton-Spinners,r Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ncrs'j'and they ^eing'declared Bankf opts'are hereby required to
surrender themselves 'to the Commissioners 'in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part^ of themi oh the 21st and
24th' days- of September next,' arid on!12th- ;day'of October
following, at Two of the'Clock in 'the Afternopn -on each
diiy/ at'the Starlnh, in Manchester,'1 in ttie3Counfcy of ' Lan-
caster, and; make arfull disco very land disclosure of their 'estate
and effects ; when and where ••the'Crea'itt>rs;We i'to come pre-
pared to prbve'their debts, arid afthe setono* silting" toxhoose
A'&igrrees; and at the last sitting the 'said3 Bankrupts rare 're-
jqufred 'to finish their •exa^rn^bn; ahd1the*C^^ltors5lre

>^o'•as-
'seht te or dissent TfrouitKe(alTbiw)afic& "of rtnelr 'certificate.- All
persons indebted to"-:tnevfsa;ifl' Banlirritits'j1 ot'-thnfc have' any «f
,their effe:ctS;';areI'n6tWbayyr deiiVe'r'the.'sSme'buf to -whom
the CdnimfssibnerVsuail appbirity bu"t?~gfVe 'notice t<i" Messrs.
Hurd and Johnson,. Solicitors, Tc&pie; Lonttonj or to Mr.'
Seddon, Solicitor, Manchester.

AS" & 'Commission;' of 'Bankrupt, is awarded. and
.1 issued "forth against Jervbjse ' Bugby, of Pall-JWall-

Place, Pall-Mallj'iivthe' Parish of §aint James's, Westminster,
jn th,e Comity' of Midijle^ex, Bill-Broker, Dealer and Chap-
pian,. and he being declared a- "Bankrupt is hereby required to
£urrender( himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the- niajor part pf 'tliem, on the 7th day of
September next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
on the l(4th day of the same, month, and *on- the 12th day
of October following, ai Ten of the -Clock in the Fore-
noon', at .the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, hi the;City"'t>fl,Lbndpn, ajld make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate uiid effects ; ;when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to chpo$e Assignees, and at the last sitting
,t$e said Bankrupt is.requjredt'to finijfi' Ins 'examination, and the
Creditors '^are to ^assent'to.'or dissent 'from ttie allowance of his
Certificate.' 'All persons liTdebfed^tb the said'Bankrupt, or that
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- have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but-
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice

Ho Mr. Humbert, Solicitor, Clement's-Inn-Chambers, London.

"inj7"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. T T issued forth against Edward Kerby, of Stafford-Street,

• Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller and:,
Stationer, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re--.
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 4th
and, 14th days of September next, and' on the 12th day} of
'October following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
,on each of the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in BasinefhalKStreet, in the City • of London,
and itfake a full discovery and disclosure of his,,.-.estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to .come pre-
pared to prove their^debts, and at the second sitting tp-choose
Assignees, and at the last .sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or .that have any of his effects* are
not to pay or deliver the same but to. whom the Commissioners
jJiall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Sarel, Solicitor, Surrey-
Street, Strand.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joaquin Ruez de Alzedo, of

Bank-Buildings, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th .of September next,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, m Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the
said Commission. '

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against George Croft, of Oxford-Street,

in the County ;of Middlesex, Mercer and Haberdasher,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of

' September next, at Eleven in the 'Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of .Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (by adjournment from the 28th instant), in
order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
the' estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have-not already proved their, debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those -who have
already proved their debts, vote- in such choice accordingly.

prl~1HE Commissioners -named and authorised in and' by a
1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now

in prosecution against John Soady Bains, of Wapping-Wall,
in the City of London, Merchant, Biscuit-Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, hereby give notice, that, pursuant to an Order of
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, on the petition of Thomas Procter, of Size-Lane, in
the City of 'London, Warehouseman, the said Thomas Procter
has been discharged from being an Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, and that William Morley, of Gut-

Vter--Lane, in the .City of London, Warehouseman, the other
Assignee, has been chosen and declared to be Assignee- of the

' said Bankrupt's estate arid effects. — All persons indebted to the
'estate of the said John 'Soady Rains are, therefore, not to pay
any debt due io his estate to the said Thomas Procter, but to
the said William Morley, who is now alone authorised to give
a discharge for the same.

fT\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL. and issued forth against William Prosser the younger,

. late of Size-Lane, and now of. Watling- Street, both in the
-City, of • London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
inteiid to .meet on the 14th . day of September next, at
.Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-

, missionejjs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, "in the City of
London-.(b, y .adjournment from the 3 1st day of August instant) ;
to take the Last. Examination. of the said Bankrupt ; when and
"where he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure'of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have. proved their debts, are to assent to or- dissent'
from the allowance of his' certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William John Hooper and Charles

Burrows, of No. 18, Adam-Street, Adelphi, in the County of

Middlesex, -Wine-Merchants, Dealers and' Chapmen and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 7th day. of September next,
at Eleven'^ the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the.City of
.London (by adjournment from the 28th of August inst.), ini
order to take the Last Examination of Charles Burrows, one
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already, proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis certificate.

Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Rich, of. Lime-Sjreet, in

the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet, on the 4th of
September next,. at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in; the
City of London (by adjournment from the 27th day of
July last), in ordef to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and -make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with. those who have already proveil
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of

' his certificate. ' ;" ,

fTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
• and issued forth against James Marshall and Thomas

Beakhust, of the City of Bristol, Coach-Builders, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 6th day of September
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Rummer
Tavern, in the City of Bristol-(by adjournment from the
10th day of-August instant), in order to take the Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are re-
quired to surrender ,themselves, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects ,.and finish their examination;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
•already prpved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificate. '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of December 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Edgar Ashe Spilsbury, of Walsall, in the County
of Stafford, Apothecary, Dealer in and Vender of Medicine,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day.of Sep-
tember next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effect*
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. '" . '

s '

fTXHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 13th day of February 1827, awarded and issued

forth against .Thomas Clarke,. of Oswestry, in the County of
Salop, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (late carrying,
on business in Copartnership with Edward Jones, at Oswestry,

. and at Chirk, in the County of Denbigh, as Timber-Mer-
chants, under the firm of Jones and Clarke), intend to meet
on the 26th day of September next, at "One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at'the Office" of Mr. Holden, Solicitor, Doran's-
Lane, Lord-Street, in Liverpool, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the. estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission. .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'bearing
date the 13th day of February 1827, awarded and issued

iorth against Thomas Palmer, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Dealer in Music .and Seller of Music, Dealer, and
Chapman, intend to meet on'the 24th day of September next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of George
Smith, Solicitor, Back King-Street, in Manchester aforesaid,

.in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ;
arid the said Commissioners will also meet on the same day,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the same place, for Proof of
Debts under .the said Commission, and to' make a First and
Final Diyidend of the estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are t» come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of January 182T, awarded and issued

forth against John Dalton, of Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Street,
Man's-Millinejr, intend to meet on the 21st day of September
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of ; Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in .Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt: when and where the Creditors, ^who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit .:of 'the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the l l th of January 1826, awarded and issued forth

airainst Andrew Rider, of Budge-Row, in the City of London,
Warehouseman, intend to meet on the 21st day of Septem-
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debt^s, are to com-
prepaied to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed. . • .

fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
• date the 12th day'of January 1827, awarded and issued

forth against James Miller, of Liverpool, in the County Pala-
tine of Lancaster, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

. meet oh the 26th day of September next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in
Birmingham, in the County _pf Warwick, to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of. the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to the direc-
tions of the Statute in that case made and provided ; and at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon of the same day, at the same
place, in order to inake a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 7th day of February 1824, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Spree Tarling, of Leyton, in the County
of Essex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
21st of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Further Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

~WTC7"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
V T sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Dyer, of the City of Exeter, Druggist, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Dyer hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st day of September
next.

the acting. Commissioners in a Comniis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Saul Lusty, of Stonehouse, in the County of Gloucester,
Corn-Dealer, Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Saul Lusty hath in all things conformed him-
self acording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act, passed in the sixtli year of the reign of His
present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 21st day of September next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Mitchell, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,

C 2 / . ,-

Woollen-Draper, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Mitchell hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give,notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to "the contrary on or before the 2 1st 'day of Septem-
ber next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Bancks, of Latebrook, in the Parish of Wolstantor.,
in the County of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Christopher
Bancks hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, his certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless cause be sheTVji to the contrary on.
or before the 21st day of September next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Tucker and Thomas Geary, of John's-Mews, Littltj
James-Street, Bedford-Row, in the' County of Middlesex,
Coach and House-Painters, Plumbers, and Glaziers, Dealers
and Chapmen (and late Partners, carrying on trade under the
firm of Geary and Tucker), have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Thomas Tucker hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, his Certificate, will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Act directs unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 21st day of September next.

'tTrHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Cornuiis-
f Y sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Stephen Hopkins, of Wootten-under-edge, in the County of
Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Stephen
Hopkins hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st day
of September next.

AM/ HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis'
T T sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Brimmell, of Tewkesbury, in the County of Gloucester,
Rope and Twine-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Brimmell hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue
of an Act passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign
ibis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2 1st day of September next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issue'cl forth against

Ann Walke and Samuel Sanders, of King-Street, Cheapside,
in the City of London, Victuallers^ Dealers and Copartners, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Singleton Lord Lynd-
hurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Ann Walke and Samuel Sanders have in all things con-
formed themselves according to the directions of the Act of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of His
present Majesty's reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 21st day of September next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Tate", of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Grocer,
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Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the "Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Tate
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
'Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an ^ct,
.passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will'be allowed and confirmed as the Ac t j
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the i
'21st day of-September'next. v '

^HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a .Commis-
^ » sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued "forth against _

,€hurles Field, ,otf Crahbourne-Street, Leicester-Square, in]
•the County.of Middlesex, Hosier and Glover, have 'certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord ,High Chancellor of Qreaf

'Britain, that the said (Charles Field hath in all things c.qn-
- formed himself according to the directions'of the Act of Par-
liament made concerning .Bankrupts; This is to. give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 21st day of September next.

<i
rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in' a Commis-

v v sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Lacy, of Nos, 4 and 9, Cranbourn-Strect, Leicester-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Mercer .and Straw-H'it-
Dealcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Lacy hath - in ,all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the .Act of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His
present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed us tlie said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to" the
contrary on or before the 21st day of September next.

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt'•awarded .ancl issued forth against

James Pegs, of Wooburn, in the County of Buckingham,
Paper-Maker, HJiller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Ho;i. John Singleton, Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said James Pegg hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, -his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
•unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st day
September next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

Walter Jessop, of Oxford-Street, in the Parish of St. Mary-
le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Livery-Stable^Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that - the said AValter,
Jessop hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-,
rupts ; this -is to* give not-ice, that, by virtue of an Act,
jnissed in the sixth year of the reign, of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
•'in'Cts., unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before:
the 21st driy-of September next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in. a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Howard, of ShackleweH, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified tb the Lofd
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles
Kov.'ard hath in all things conformed himself according to the
Directions of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act
j\issed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
l i is Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 21st clay of September next,

"jOf FHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Comints
V v sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.^cseph Seager, of Mount-Street,. Lambeth, in-the County of
tSurrey, Brush-Manui'.ictui'er, have-cer t i f ied U> the Right Ho-
nourable; the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Joseph Seagcr hath in all -things conformed himself

according to the directions of the several Acts of -Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; -this is to-give notice, that, by
virtue, of an Act, passed in the sixth ycaf-of the reign of His
present Majesty, his Certificate will'-be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act'directs, unless cause be shewn to -the contrary
on-or before the 21st day of • September next.

'BESTS FOR SALE.
August 27, 1827-

TO -be.sold by -public roup, within the Black Bull Inn,
St. Andrews, on;Monday the 5th day of November next,

at Twelve-o'Clock at.Noon ;
The whole outstanding debts due to the sequestrated estate

of John Bowsie, .-Merchant, in Crail, as per lists thereof in the
bands of Aitken .and Shaw, Writers, in Cupar ; to whom, pr
to Alexander Leslie, Esq. m-Kirton of Largo, the Trustee, ap.-
.plication may !be made for information.

' . **
•Notice to the Creditors of-Mason, Baird, and Co. 'Mannfac-

.turers, in Aberdeen, and of the Individual Partners of: that
Company.

" • August 23,'l827:
A PPLICAiTION has b.een mad.e to the.Court of Session,

_f\ and -the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills^ :fpr
Richard Brenier, one of the Partners of .the, firm pf Maspn,
Baird, -and Company, with concurrence of the Trustee on
their sequestrated estates, and .of .four-fifths in number and
value of their Creditor^, praying .that he, as ajPartper of tjie
said concern of Mason,-Baird, and Company, might .be freed
and discharged of all 'debts contracted ]}y-thi;iu.previous,to the
20th day of March;1810,. when a sequestration.of their* ̂ stales,
was awarded.—O.f which application this intimation is given,,
in'tcrmsof an appointment pf the-Lord Ordinary'officiating pn.
the Bills, of this date. i ' . - .

Notice to.the Creditors of John Oal, .Merchant, at Whitegar,,
and Distiller, at Bowcrtower, in the County of Caithness.-

Thurso, 'August20, 1827..

THE Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said-John1

Oal,-hereby intimates, that a general meeting of. the said •
Creditors-is to be held within Mackay's -Hotel, Thurso, upon
.Friday the 21st day of "September next, at Twelve'o'Clock at
Noon, for the purpose of again considering and finally deter-
mining upon an offer of composition of 6s. per pound, at
six and twelve' months, >by bills, with satisfactory security,
made by the Bankrupt to his Creditors, at a general meeting,
which "was 'held thi^ day, when the said ofi'or was approved of*
as reasonable. '

Pursuant to the Act for-'the 'Relief of Insolvent'
Debtors in England..

FHE COURT FOR 'RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
. ,of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same-
. having been filed in -the Court) are appointed-

to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lmcoln's-I,nu-Eields, on Monday the 24th.
day of September 1327, at Nine o'Clock in the
.Forenoon. <•

Wright, John, formerly of East Sraithfield, in the County of
Middlesex, and late of Blue Anchor-Lane, Bermondsey, in
.the County of Surrey, Wheelwright.

White, Robert, late of Webb-Scn-et, Bermondsey.-Street,
Sonthwark, afterwards of Charles-Street, Horselydown, then
of Butler's-Build.ings, Artillery-Street, Horselydown afore-
said, after that of Berm'ondsey New-Road, Bermondseyj,
afterwards of the Grange-Road, Bermondsey aforesaid, and
late of No. 31, CharlesJStreet, Horsetydown aforesaid,' all
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in Surrey, Journeyman Oil-Cooper, Man-Milliner, and
Dealer in British Lace.

Whitfield, Edward, formerly of Calcutta, East Indies, then of
Great Survey-Street, Christchurch, Surrey, out of business,
then of Red-Lion-Square, Middlesex, Secretary to the Com-
mittee of Management for tbe Improvement of Ireland, and
late of the same place, out of business.

Savage, Charles, late of No. 1C, Fendall-Street, Grange-Road,
• Bermondsey, Surrey, Toitoise-Sliell Combe-Maker."
Andrews, George Osborne, late of Thundersley and South

Bentficet, in the County of Sussex, Farmer.
Harrison, Thomas, late of Beverley,- in the County of York,

Linen-Drapcr and Man's-Mercer.
Cline, James, late of King-Street, Hammersmith, Middlesex,

Stage-Coftch-Master. v
Spicer, Thomas, formerly of Bull -and Mouth-Street, City of

London, and lastly of Commercial-Place, Kentish-Town,
Middlesex, Coach-Master.

Philpot, George, late of Great Mary-le-Bone-Street, in the
1 Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex, Fruiterer and

Green-Grocer. . ,
Russell, Abraham, formerly of No. 20, Cumberland-Street,

Middlesex-Hospital, and late of No. 21, Upper Thornhaugh-
Street, Bedford-Square, both in Middlesex, Tailor and
H-Atter.

Mawkm, Joshua, late of "Wortley, near Leeds, in the County
of York, Shopkeeper and Labouring Clothier.

Ash, Charles, formerly of Bedford-Street, Bedford-Row, next
of Cold-Bath-Square, and late of No. 11, Exmouth-Street,'
Spa-Fields, all in the County of Middlesex, Sign and Orna-
mental-House Painter.

Skinner, George, formerly of Chatham, in. the County of
Kent, Clerk in the Dock-Yard, then of Penzance, in the
County of Cornwall, Shopman to Mr.. Molyneux, and late
of Chatham aforesaid, Clerk in the Dock-Yard there.

Taylor, Robert, formerly of Guinea-Street, in the City of
Bristol, then Curate of Yardley, Worcestershire, afterwards
Classical-Assistant at Kathfarnham-School, near Dublin,
then of the Strand, and late of No. 17, Carey-Street, Mid-
dlesex, Clerk'.

Taylor, Charles, formerly of No. 108, Hatton-Garden, in the
County of Middlesex. Bookseller and Publisher, then^of
No. 6, Holborn-Bars, afterwards of -No. 17, Bartlett's-
Buildings, Holborn, then of No. ICO, Flee!-Street, all in the
City of London, Bookseller, Publisher, and Auctioner, and
late of No. 160, Fleet-Street aforesaid, Auctioneer for and
Clerk to a Bookseller and Publisher.

Patrick, Jabez Lindsell, formerly of Albany-Road, Camber-
well, Surrey, General-Agent, then of No. G, Crown-Street,
Walworth-Road, Surrey, Hardwareman, and of No. 13,
Paternoster-How, in the City of London, in Partnership
with James Banck, as Accountants only, but late of Tufton-
Street, Westminster, Middlesex.

Roberts, Thomas, formerly of Great Hermitage-Street, Wap^
pins;, afterwards of Lower East Sruithfield, and late of Great
Hermitage-Street, Wapping, in the Parish of Saint George's
in the East, all in Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Carpenter,
Joiner, ai\d Undertaker.

Pasley, James, formerly of Wellington-Terrace, Bristol,
Somersetshire, then of Arbour or Harbour-Square, (Jom-
mercial-Ruad-Eiist, and of Welbeck-Stn-et, Cavendish-
Square, and late of Collett-Place, Comiuercial-Road-East,
Middlesex, Lieutenant on half-pay in \ he Royal Navy, and
Captain in thu Merchants Service.

Sta'.ning, Thoiua?, formerly carrying on business in the firm of
William and Thomas Staining, la'eof the Half Moon Inn,
High-Street, Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, formerly an Innkeeper, and late Warehouseman.

Denuiend, Nathaniel, formerly of No. 23, John-Street, Suf-
folk-Stroet, Borough, afterwards of Dockhead, Bcrniondsey,
and late of No. 4, Stacey-Place, Abbey-Street, Eermondsey
aforesaid, all in Surrey, Bookseller, Bookbinder, and Eating-
House-Keeper.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper, page and
column of the book kept for that purpose- at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three-
clear days beiore the day of. hearing above men-

tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not'carried into eftect
by the Creditors, ' notice of opposition will be
sufficient .if given one clear day before the day of
hearing. • '

N. B. JEntrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by tbe "proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;,
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,.
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within,
the hours above mentioned, on anv day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear.-
ing for him.

THE Creditors of Thomas Wootton, late of Judd-Street,
Brunswick-Square, Middlesex, Butcher, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was discharged from the- Gaol of Whitecross-Street, in
the City of London, are requested to meet at the Rose Inn,
West Smithfield, London aforesaid, on Monday the 10th day of
September next, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon of the same-
day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or.
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate, and elfects..

THE Creditors of William Walton, late of Leyland, near
Chorley, in the County of Lancaster,, an. Insolvent Debtor, are
requested, in pursuance of an Act of Parliament, made and.
passed in the seventh'year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate the laws for the-
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," to meet the Assignee-
of the estate and effects of the said William Walton, at the
Oiiice of Messrs. Wiustauley_and Catterall, Solicitors, in t'res--
ton, in the said County, on Monday the 17th day of Sep-
tember 1827,.at Twelve o'Clodi at Noon, to fix in what man-
ner, and at what place or places, all the real estate, late be-
longing to the said William Walton, shall be sold by pu'blic-
auction, for the benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the said Act.

NOTICE, is hereby given,'tliat the Assignee of the estate-
and effects of George Jackson, late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Pawnbroker, an Insolvent Debtor, who-
was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, under and by virtue of.the Statute-
now in force for the Relief of -Insolvent Debtors, will, on.
Tuesday the 2d day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, attend at the Office of Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor,,
in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to declare the amount of
balance in hand, and make, a Dividend out of the same amongst
tbe Creditors of the said Insolvent, whose debts are expressed
in the schedule sworn to by tlje si:id Insolvent; when and.
where the said Creditors of the said Insolvent are to come pre-
pared to prove their respective debts ; and if the said
Insolvent, or any of bis Creditors, intend to object to any debt
admitted in the said schedule, such, objections are at the said
time and place to be/made.. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that the .Assignees of the estate-
and effects of John Francis, late of Turniuim-Grutn, in the-.
County of Middlesex,.Whitesmith,, an Insolvent Debtor,, who*
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-was lately discharged from the Debtors' Prison for Middlesex,
at Whitecross-Street, under and by virtue of an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the first "year of the. reign of
His present Majesty, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England, and of the Act to anjend the same, passed in the
third year of the reign of His said Majesty, will, on Wednes-
day the 3d day of October next, at Five of the Clock in .the
Afternoon precisely, attend at the house of Mr. Pearee,
Joiovrn by the sign of t.U.e Duke's Head, Museum-Street,

Bloomsbury, in the said County of Middlesex, to mate a
dividend out of the balance of money in his hands amongst
the Creditors of the said Insolvent,, whose debts are expressed
in the schedule delivered by the said Insolvent; when and
where the said Creditors of the said Insolvent are to come
prepared to prove their respective debts; and if the said In-
solvent or any of his Creditors intend to object to any debt
stated admitted in the said schedule, such objections are at
the same time and place to be made.

[All Letters must be postr-paid.~]
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